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itorial Comments.

Villa has refused absolutely to ally

himself with the federals under Maas

in fighting the Americans.

Elwood Hamilton, of Frankfort,

is a candidate for railroad commis-

sioner to succeed Wm. Klair.

The South American envoys have

opped the rebels out of their plans

will deal only with Huerta.

The Kitty league opens the sea-

son to-morrow. The first games here

will be Monday, Tuesday and Wed-

nesday with Henderson.

Two more wounded boys at Vera

Cruz have died and there are now 19

good reasons why Funston should be

allowed to go on to Mexico City.,

Train robbers on the Illinois Cen-

tral killed the Pullman porter before

they began operations, thus elimin-

ating competition — Elizabethtown

News.

Joseph Caillaux and Ferdinand

d'Ailleires. of Paris, fought a blood-

less pistol dusl Monday Caillaux

should have let his wife do his shoot-

ing. She hits.

John R. Silliman, American consul

at San Luis Potosi, is held a prison-

er and threatened with execution by

Gen. Maas, the federal leader who

was run out of Vera Cruz.

J

The mediators have set their first

meeting for May 18th, about the

time Funston ought to be in Mexico

City. Evidently they are making no

effort to be im-mediators.

Hiram Duryea, aged 81, a retired

millionaire starch manufacturer, was

murdered while asleep at his home

in the Bayridge section of Brooklyn

by his demented son, Chester Dur

yea, aged 13.

Richard Olney, of Massachusetts

has declined the $12,000 job tendered

him by the President. The other

four members of the Reserve board

are: Paul M. Warburg, New York;

Dr. Adolph Caspar Miller. San Fran-

cisco; Harry A. Wheeler, Chicago;

P. G. Harding, Birmingham, Ala.

,

—
The constitutionalists at Tampico

have notified Rear Admiral Mayo,

commander of the American war-

ships stationed there, that if any of

his vessels attempted to enter the

Fanuco river the oil reserves above

the city would be emptied and the

oil ignited, which would mean cer-

tain destruction to the town.

The three South American envoys

who have undertaken by diplomacy

to settle Mexico's civil strife, as well

as her international difficulties, have

announced that the first formal con-

ference with representatives of the

"different parties interested in med-

iation" would be held at Niagara

Falls, Ontario, Canada, May 18.

CARRANZA

OBSTINATE

Outlook Grows Less

Popular or Hope-

ful.

THE FISCAL

COURT WORK

Many New Road Orders Are

Made Out For The Spring

Work.

TWO MORE SOLDIERS DEAD.

The Wounded Are To Be Brought

Back to New York

And Boston.

The disposition of Gen. Carranza

to eliminate himself from the medi-

ation proceedings, if it should in-

clude a discussion of Mexico's inter-

nal problems, has not met with the

favor of administration officials, but

they do not' think this decision is

final.

It is virtually certain that the with-

drawal of American forces from

Vera Cruz now will not be ordered

until some deMnite settlement of the

whole Mexican problem is in sight.

The death of two of the American

wounded at Vera Cruz, bringing the

mortality list up to nineteen, the an-

nouncement that the President and

Secretaries Garrison and Daniels

would go to Brooklyn to attend mem-
orial services for the seventeen dead

being brought back on the Montana,

and the order to the hospital ship

Solace to bring its wounded back to

New York and ' Boston so that the

sick may be in a cooler climate,

were the chief announcements from

the navy department yesterday. The

war department continued plans for

possible emergencies, while the state

department was active in caring for

refugee Americans who are leaving

Mezico by the hundreds.

New Y. M. C. A. Is Opened.

Whitesburg. Ky.. May 6.—The
new $60,000 Y. M. C. A Building in

Jenkins has just been completed and

opened to the public. This is one of

the best buildings in Jenkins.

KENTUCKIAN
FOUND DEAD

Gen. Sickles.

Gen. Dan. E. Sickles, who died this

v York, was a CfOgrea*

man in 1859 and kjlled Philip Barton

Key, U. S. District Attorney, for

liberties with his first wife, an Ital-

an woman. She died a few years

later. Sickles went into the war and

came out a one-legged general, but

remained in the regular army until

he became Minister to Spain in 1869.

At the court of Spain Sickles' vigor-

ous personality made him a dominat-

ing figure. At Madrid he contracted

I hiusecond marriagewith thebeautifu

and distinguished Senorita Creagh

This romance was followed by es-

trangement which was to last more

than a quarter of a century. Return-

ing alone to New York, Gen. Sickle*

again entered politics. He served as

Sheriff of New York, and at sixty-

seven he was re-elected to Congress.

Gen. Sickles' life drew to a close

with frequent romantic situations.

He faced bankruptcy proceedings in

his last years, though he had early in

life received a large share of his fath-

er's 18,000,000 estate, but his es-

tranged wife mod son came to his aid

on

Doctor Declares Death of Chas,

H. Parham Due To Car-

bolic Acid.

St. Louis, Mo., May 6.—According

to the rinding of Dr. Daniel Hoch-

doerner, autopsy physician to the

Coroner, Chas. H. Parham, 45 years

old, a merchant of Hickman, Ky.,

who was found dead in his room at

the Benton Hotel at 2 o'clock this

afternoon came to his death through

carbolic acid poisoning.

"Parham had been in St. Louis three

weeks. He left letters written to

B. Parham, his father; Charles B.

Parham, his son; Misp Letta Betts,

of Mayfield. Ky.. and Mrs. Herman

Scales, of Union City. Tenn.

The letters told of continued ill-

ness but did not indicate that he in-

tended taking his life. A letter to

his son directed him to try to make

two grades in school in one year. He

asked his father to take charge of

i i •.

FIVE YEARS IN PRISON.

Given William Crider, Charged

With Robbing Postoffice.

Ky., May 6.-At

Owensboro William Grider, charged

with robbing the mails in the Hender

•op posturrke, was given five yean

in the penitentiary; Shelby Hicks

was given two years in the reform

school, and Roy Hutledge was given

CONTRACTS ARE AWARDED.

County To Borrow $10,000 To

Tide Over The Dull

ATHENAEUM

BANQUET

Eleventh of The Series Will

Take Place This

Evening.

AT HOTEL LATHAM 9 P.M.

Fiscal Court met Tuesday and de-

voted much time to road matters.

The sum of $675 was appropriated

to build 1500 lineal yards of 9-foot

pike on the West Mt. Zoar road to

connect with the Buttermilk pike.

Ordered that bids be advertised for

luarried stone, also to work dirt

road from end of pike to Mt Zoar

church.

Ordered that 60 yards of 9-foot

pike be built on Kirkmansville road,

F. B. McCown to haul the rock.

Ordered that 2 miles of 12-foot

pike be built on Johnson's Mill Road,

near Blutf Springs. Residents made
offer, which was accepted, to pay

$310 and furnish, haul and scatter

stone crushed by the county.

Ordered that 700 yards of 9-foot

pike be built on Moseley's bridge

road, same terms except as to cash.

Bids to be asked for.

W. D. Martin was given a contract

to work 10 miles in Bluff Springs

district at $28 a mile.

A carload of assorted culverts was
ordered.

County Clerk Harris was allowed

$185 to purchase a new book type-

writer.

County AttorneyJSmith was order-

ed to take such steps as may be

necessary to remove from objection-

able places some advertising signs

on the Madisonville road.

A committee was named to borrow

$10,000 at I per cent interest.

SUIT FILED
FOR $10,000

H. J. Cravens Sues T. M Davie

For Alienated The Affec-

tion of His Wife.

H. J. Cravens has filed suit against

Thomas M. Davie for $10,000 dama-

ges, alleging that the defendant alie-

nated the affection of his wife, Mrs.

Edna Thomas Cravens. The petition

tates that Mr. and Mrs Cravens

weie married in 19€5 and lived to-

gether until the summer of 11M2.

Davie, it is stated, boarded with

I family in 1912. It is further Bel

forth that Mrs. Cravens secured a

divorce from her husband and she

and Mr Davie were married in March

last. Mr. Cravens states further that

his .home was broken up, his three

children are kept away from him,

be js not allowed to see them, that

he has spent much in defending the

cou?rt proceeding brought by his

wifji and that he has been damaged

to the extent of the amount prayed

fori

Feast Followed By a Program

of After-dinner

Talks.

The eleventh annual banquet and

open session of the Athenaeum will

be given at Hotel Latham to-night,

with covers laid for 100 members
and guests. This is always a social

and literary event of the greatest in-

terest and lirilliancy and the pro-

gram this year is anunusally attract-

ive one. President Ira L. Smith will

serve as toastmaster, and following

is the post prandial program:

The Unvarnished Truth— Rev. A.

R. Kas. jy.

Shooting. Stars—Supt. L. E. Fos-

ter.

Salute The Flag-Judge W. T.

Fowler.

Rubbernecks—Mr. John Stites.

The guests will assemble in the ho-

tel parlors at 8 o'clock and there will

be a social hour before the entrance

to the dining room at 9 o'clock sharp.

SPLENDID
PROGRAM

Announced For The Good

Roads Meeting at

Elmo.

VETERANS AT

JACKSONVILLE

Christian County Delegation for

AGED ELK

NO MORE

Nearly One Hundred.

SPECIAL TRAIN CARRIEDMANY

Number of Veterans From Here

Growing Smaller as Years

Go By.

Henry Blumenstiel, Veterarr

Carriage-Maker, Died

Aged 74.

HAD LONG BEEN FEEBLE.

Was Leader in Public School

Moment Thirty-Four

Years Ago.

Federal Reserve Board.

Washington. May 6 —Five mem-

bers of the federal reterve hoard

were selected by President Wilson

as follows:

Richard Olnay. Boston. Maas.. gov-

ernor of board.

Paul Warburg, New York City.

Harry A. Wheeler, Chicago.

W. P. G. Harding, Birmingham.

Ala.

Secretary McAduo and John Skel-

toa Williams, comptroller of the cur-

A meeting of Christian County

Good Roads Association is to be held

at St. Elmo school house, Tuesday.

May 12th, at 10 a m.

PROGRAM.
Invocation— Rev. L. B. English,

Pastor of Salem Church.

A Few Words of Welcome-Chas
E. Parker.

Why We Meet Here—S. L. Cow-

herd, President Christian County

Good Roads Association.

What the Fiscal Court has done

for Good Roads in Christian county

in the past four years-Judge J.

Walter Knight, of Christian County.

What the Fiscal Court proposes to

do for Good Roads in the next four

years-Ira L. Smith, County Attor-

ney.

What the H B. M. A. can do for

Good Roads in Christian County—
Thos. C. Jones, of Churchill Grange.

Co-operation in Building Pikes

—

W I>. Klliott, ('( airman Montgome-

ry, Tenn , Good Roads Commission.

How the Fdrmer can Help Main-

tain the Pikes -Hollund Garnett.

Mutter of Wheatland Grange, and

John Hale, Chairman Pembroke Far-

mers' Club.

Where, When and How to Use the

Split-log Drag-Jas. A. McKenzie,

Chairman of Edgoten Farmers' Club,

and Herbert Dillman, County Engi-

neer.

Convict Labor on the RoadB-T. J.

McKeynolds.

There will be road ditches and

road drags in operation on this day,

and a barbecued dinner will be aerv-

ed at 50c a plate. Everybody is in-

vited.

Civil War Claims.

Washington, May 6.—The Lewis

bill, to refund to Frederick City,

M.I
.
$200,000 exacted of them by

the Confederate army under General

E.rly. in 1864, under penalty of

burning the city, waa favorable re-

ported to the houae by the war

claims committee, with an amend-
ment providing that the money
shall be applied by the Frederick
City authorities to the retirement of

iU bonded debt.

Among those who left here Tues-

day morning on the special train over

the Louisville and Nashville road for

Jacksonville, Fla., to attend the Con-

federate Veterans reunion were:

John It Dickerson, J. B. Harned, J.

B. Thompson, Frank Monroe. Frank

M. Petty, E W Coleman, Esq. W. L.

Parker, John J. Reed. David Should-

ers, John C Thurmond, Joe F Tur-

ner, J. W Mitchell, John Crunk.

Fsq. James Orten, Gus Lacy, J. D.

Thompson, W. A. Adcock, Henry

Koon, T. O. Turner, Mrs. Lena Cobb,

Miss Edna Cobb, Miss Mary Park, J.

M. Grace and wife, Mr. and Mrs. A.

E. Mullins, Mrs. J. B. Harned and

daughter, Mrs. E. E. Harned. Mrs.

Lee Van Hooser and Mrs J.C. Koon.

A number left here Sunday and

many took their departure for Jack-

sonville on the various trains Mon-

day, the total from the county being

nearly one hundred. This is by far

j
the largest number from this section

to attend a similar occasion. The

number of veterans, however, was

smaller, as their ranks are being

gradually thinned out by death as

years pass. Many of the visitors to

the reunion wi I take side trips, visit-

ing numerous points of interest over
the State of Florida before their re-

turn home.

JOHNNY REBS
IN REUNION

Henry Bhimensteil, Sr., long an
invalid, diedjat his home on East-

Seventh street Monday night, in the

74th year of his age. He came to'

Hopkinsville from Cincinnati 'in*

1m') I and became a member of the

carriage-making firm of Blumen-
steil. McCamy 4 Bonte. He fol-

lowed this business for many years
and then engaged in the grocery
trade and afterwards in other linoa-

of business until his health became
impaired. He waa a charter mem-
ber of the Elks lodge in 1900 and .

was the first manager of the EIIuh
club and was a life-member of the
lodge.

Mr. Blumenstiel was always a pub-
ic spirited citizen and was one of
the pioneers in the movement for

public graded schools in 1880, when,
the schools won in a memorable
contest. He was a man of kindly-

impulses, genial in his nature and
strong in his friendships He was
a member of the Catholic church
and his funeral services were held

yesterday morning at the church,

by Father J. P. Welsh. The inter-

ment was in Riverside cemetery with-

the honors of the Elks order.

The following personal friends of
the deceased acted as pall I • irers:

Ferd Schmitt, C. R. Clark, E. J.-

Duncan, Ike Hart, T. C. Underwood,
Jouett Henry, G. H. Champlin and
John L. Harvey.

Mr. Blumenstiel is 'survived by'
two sons and three daughters.

DELAY AT.
~

HERNDON

Confederate Hosts in 24th An-

nual Love Feast at

Jacksonville.

Jacksonville, Fla., May »"..— Sur-

vivors who wore the gray in the war
between the states have gathered by

the thousands in Jacksonville pre-

paratory to the opening of the 24th

annual reunion of the United Con-

federate Veterans here today.

Housed in the tent- • >( Camp Kir-

by-Smith,, the veteran- recalled again

the stories of Chikcamauga and Mis-

sionary Ridge, of Gettysburg and
the Wilderness and :i score of other

battlefields of the conflict between
the north and the south.

Two allied organizations held meet-
ings last night, the Confederate

Southern Memorial association and
the Sons of Confederate Veterans.

Neither organization transacted bus-

iness of importance.

Park Trammell, governor of Flori-

da, and Van C. Svsvaringen, mayor
of Jacksonville, formally welcomed
the veterans to-day. Sessions of the

reunion will continue until Friday,

when the meetings of the two allied

organizations will end with the vet-

erans parade. Memphis wants the

next meeting.

Invitation to "Home
If you ever attended Goshen church

a cordial invitation is extended you
to come back again on the third Sun-

day in May. We hope to make this

a "hooie coming" day for all our old

friends as well as our young ones.

Every one cordiaUy invited to come
to Goshen the third Sunday in May.

Cause of Failure of Mail To

Arrive Promptly on Rern-

don Route 1.

For sometime complaints have bid
made by patrons on the Herndon
Route No. 1 that the Kentuokian was
not delivered to them until the day
following publication. The postmas-
ter at Herndon waa asked to ir. < -ti-

gate and rej>ort where the fau!' wan,

as the papers leave this office on
time,: A report has been ma i> ex-

plaining that the mail train H i <s not

reach Herndon until l-!:32 o'clock

and that the carrier waits only long

enough to get the letter mail and
daily papers, leaving behind all oth-

er mail matter until the following

day. The matter has been taken ut, -

with the department and the service

will be improved as soon as it can be
brought about. Patrons on this

route, or other routes, will confer a
fovor by reporting any further un-
satisfactory delivery of their papers.

ALIENATION SUIT

Clinton Pitzer Wants Damages

From His Wife's Parents.

Clinton B. Pitzer has aued Ja* A'
Johnson and wjfe Lou Johnson for
$5 000. alleging that thev alienated
the affections of his wifeCallie John
son Pitzer. The wife was a sixteen
year-old girl when Pitzer married
her last September, he aays with the
consent of her parents, the defend-
ants. She left him October 22. PJL3,.
and haa since aued him for divorce.
This suit is a lequel to the other.
Pitzer says he is still anxious to live

with bis wife, who it now with he*
pnraola,
|HafJBMBJMaUU||
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

For Congress

We are authorized to announce

HON. J. W. HENSON

m • candidate for the Democratic

nomination for Conuress for the

Beesnd Congressional District,

abject to the action of the primaay

ta be held in August, 1914.

We^Mthor^edtojMnounes
HON. DAVID H. KINCHELOE.

tf Hapkins county, as a candidate

fa* Congress frorn the Second district,

; to action of the democratic

August. 1914.

gle meal. 1 hardly know how to ex-

press my gratitude " Don't worry

about your symptoms -Cardui does*

n't treat them. What yon need f*

strength. V»rdui Mj>i >«u to >ret

it. Take (lirdiil, because othet ton-

ics and medicines do not contain its

peculi

itnpor

tufe. Halt a century

stamped Cardui with the seal of pub-

lic approval. During this time, Car

duihaa benefited a million women

i- 'f
—'

TO LIFE AN8 LOVE

ProdKjal Tutned From

Folly to Wisdom Almost at

the Last Moment.

8

Ttfsrion, K".. turned out 1,333

people at Sunday School Sunday,

two-thirds of the population of the

FOR RENT—Office In Odd Fellows

building. Call 179-2.
'

Advertisement

See J. H. Daff» for contracting

all

Advertisement.

Ihe town of Maud, Texas, was

wrecked by a cyclone, w ich killed

4 and injured 13 people.

Federal troots are mining the

Panuco river, indicating that 'Jen.

Zsragoa intends to resist the land-

ing of any marines 1 1 Tampico.

Dr. Edward Ryan, who was saved

Xrom execution as a spy at Zacatecas,

has reached Mexico City and is at the

Brazilian legation.

A female vandal, am ed with a

batthet. invaded the Royal Acidemy

of Art >n London and waa destroying

one of John Sargent's masterpieces

whan seized by attendants. It was

badly damaged before the sufTrt-

gette could be arrested.
,

- .

Trie latest false charge against

Stanley by the staff correspondent of

the Louisville Post is that he is mak-

ing speeches "practically all devoted

to what is equivalent to Republican

campaign speeches " A statement

of this sort needs no refutation.

h

See our great combination

offer in this issue. This of-

fer expires May 23.

1)1 J„
riants.

Cabbage and tomato plants for

sale. Can aend by parcel post. Call

930-W. R. BRUMFiELD
Advertisement

Eggs For Setting.

Plymouth Rock eggs for sale Bt

$1 to $1,50 foi,.15. Phone 94 or 449

(HAS. M. MEACHAM
Advertisement.

For Rent.

Seven room 'cottage on W. 17th

street. Electric fight, water and

free sewerage. Rent $210. »

CHAS . M, MEACHAM

FOR RENT

Two Mexicans wer« hanged by

soldiers of Gen. Maas on Sunday be-

cause they were bring milk into

Vera Cruz to be sold to the Ameri-

can Voopa? De-'tails of their execu^

tion Were brought in by another Mexi-

can, who succeeded in getting

through the Federa's with- his sup-

plies. He declared that at least

twenty other man had been killed in

the lafct week by the FedertU be-

cause the; violated Gen. Maas' order Advertisement

to bring no supplies to Vera Cruz

The St. Charles Court as a whole

or as private apartments or office

rooms. For full ' Information cal

924.—Advertisement.
i 1 —

Strayed :

From my premises about a week

ago two red steers, weight aboutl

600 Its, each, dehorned. Reward
for information or return to

ELBRIDGE CAYCE,
Phone 3 '4 1.-Advertisement.

Administratrix's Notice.

All persons having claim* against

the estate of theTlate M. H. King are

hereby given notice to tile same with

me f6r- payment on or before June 1,

1914. Any persons indebted to the

estate are also given notice to make
payment V>rne. i

MRS. BELLE H. KING,
Administrtxix M. B. King deceased

Sy OEOROK GRANTHAM
The firedv light* qf tlse M

(urfs 'winkled up and
Champs Kir'sece. ' Vow ah

chng-ohtii b/ Jkm gutomobile con- ';6ri,'she 4ar*nl ca

sur|.«Hr
(
Ui>li|ataiTV»«om tha Place defend globihfly. i'tfte Wr-nad a

do la Concorde to the Rond Point word from her since I left New
in a minute and disappeared as rap- York."

There was an irritating cynicism

in ('awnove's exprvaaion wh*>n he an-

swered, but H. nderson didn't sa« it.

"U\ a <]iipstion," he said, "wheth-

er it was more wrong to tell Joseph-

ine she must wait tw* vqars or that

slip must wait former. "\ -u those

the second •alternative.

"

r-arp,* said .ITen-

dly toward the Place de 1'Etoilc.

Ileiideraon kicked the gravel im-

patiently with his.heeL I{ia last ten

centimes had been spent for the rent

of the iron chair on which he sat.

lie had been wondering if the ticket

of the old woman whp rented it to

him entitled him to occurjy ,it all

,nigfct—Or if he would be turned out

at midnight

He had just committed the egre-

gious .folly -of earing, an elaborate

mekT^-a very flainty tneaJ, crowned
with great, tender, delicions stniw-

herries buried in a silver bowl full

of whipped cream, setj on a block of

crystal clear ice.

He was simply whimsical, and it

amused him to have a jest-^perhans

a last jest—With fate. So when he
had faced that evening the alterna-

tive of pawning something from his

depleted wardrobe or going without

a meal, he had arrayed himself in

evening dr< ss and taken his last day-
light garment to the Mont de Piete.

On a handsome winter overcoat

and a London-made silk-lined suit,

scarcely worn, he had raised enough
money for his final fling at fortune.

"Nice night, isn't it," said Caze-
nove as he sat down on the adjoining
chair.

*

"Quite nice," said Henderson with
an affectation of interest "What
you doing out,here, Cazenove?"

"Taking the air like yourself,"

said Cazenove, as he tendered his

cigar case, "Healthful open-air life,

this in Paris. The riot of night life

>n Broadway isn't much like this

busy subdued existence, is it 2 1 was-.

there last week." Ql
"

I^D^lerso^'s-heart eaine up in his

throat. -Tin's- link-seemed to bring
him closer and closer to the old life

-the life in God's country, a* every

eipa*niaied American calls HLif only
under his breath.

Didn't WJfrod'd'W away"
said Henderson, trying to control his

voice that threatenerj'lo break for a
moment

'Just ran over for three days,"
said Cazenove. "Had to see my part-

ner. Saw your governor for a min-
tte. He's looking well."

"I guess he's all right" said Hen-
erson. He could not say much

more, since he hadn't heard from his

father in more than three months.
They sat watching tho procession

of carriages for several minutes si-

lently. Then Cazenove said: *I
think HI be going on. Dine with us
tomorrow?"

,

"Thanks," said Henderson.: IfX
mean, thank you, no. I can't I've

•'You've written rygnlarit, of

course," said Cazenove in his even

voice." ;j"tir fif 'ii ' 7V HSiP
"I wrote her once," he said, "and

told her the govafnor 'was going to

disinherit me and that we couldn't

marry. She didn't reply."

"Well, mjf boy, What could a aetf-

Vespectihg girl say if a man wrote

to her—as perhaps you did—and told

her that—"

^•eH,lgo'aheadtf I. I. I.T

"—say, that bis disinheritance

would undoubtedly rriake it
1 impos-

sible for her to m
"Did I write

"Didn't you?"
There was another pause.

1 think T did,"' said Henderson,

"though 1 don't see how yon could

know. ... You don't mean that

she thought I accused her of
—

"

Cazenove waited a few minutes.

Then he said softly, "What else

could it mean?"
Henderson stood up and struck the

gravel with his cane. An alert cab-

man drew up at the curb and held

up his hand.

"Come up to my house tonight,"

said Cazenove with his hand on Hen-
derson's arm. "I've a spare bed."

He half pushed him into the seat

of the little voitnre.

Herjderson presently broke the

silence that lay between them.

"I've been stubborb^and—and
wrong, Cazenove. I knew it down
somewhere in my heart when the

governor wa» speaking to me. But
I wouldn't acknowledge it even to

myself. I'd go to him this minute

Although it is neariy sxty-six

years since the war with Mexico was

ended officially, on July 4, 184b,

there weie 1,442 veterans of that

war upon the rolls of the Pension

Bureau at the close of U e last fiscal

year, each drawing $30 a month-

There were alto 5.123 widows of

soldiers in that way receiving pen-

sions from the government. There

were only 30,964 regulsr and 73,6'<6

volunteers, a total of 112,230 Ameri-

can soldiers engaged in the struggle,

which officially began sixty-eight

years, ago.

President Wilson has selected

Richard Ulney. former Secretary qf

State in the Cleveland, admin,

istratjon. to be Governor of the

Federal Reserve Board, and Paul

Warbnrg. of New York, to be a

member of the board. Mr. Olney

waa offered the Ambassadorship to

Great Hritain by President Wilson

early last year, but expressed an un-

willingness to leave the country on

account of hi* business intert»(a,

He isbelng!strongly urged by friends

of the President to accept this place,

which is almost of equal importance

to a place on the ,
bench qf the

Supreme Court of the United States.

The salary is $12,000.

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that upon

May 5th, 1814. there will be filed in

the Christian County Court a petit

ion to open a public road beginning

at the Hord place on the Greenville

Road and running in a northwest

course by the West Schoolhouse and

the Simpson Burying Ground and

intersecting the Johnson Mill K jad

at Dave Croft's corner, being about

two miles in length and thirty feet

wide.

J. H. DJLLMAN,
Advertisement. Road Engineer.

: v - *
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high grade job printing. Try ua.

And •»• NnM CN«ok»
Tuttit—"LHd. you aaft roar maca-

co* way tha paw was artjfctUr tama

tha wort 7" feamU aiioiaa - "<Tae,

M an.- ana said it waa awsa«a«»pa»«

Factory Burned.

Friday morning the tobacco facto*

ry of Will Pickering , located near

Carmel church, in Montgomery
county, was destroyed hy fire, the

origin of which, > unknown,; Ur.
Pickering had been nriaiug tobacoo

and had cleared the building of all

except one hogshead and a

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHERSCASTORIA

it? Is it

•li

in

old

"I'm afraid I've delaved your sup-
anly he would never have pet," aaid Henderson.

" *

to seek sympathy from Caae- ' "Not verv much/said M
Jktf^.rxyvi.A — 1_ — * .*. • ft 1 ml .f^l_B T*.'J J

See our great combination

Offer in this issue. This of

to expire* M»y 23.
UIU"

it aw:

i
1

an engagement"
"Can't you break

town?"

•'Yes-that n,
man!"

"Well, Hendersonf
"I tliink I've come to the jump*

ing-off place, Casenove."

"So I thought when I saw you sifc

ting here."

Cazenove smiled and sat down
again, balancing his cane on one fin-

ger to distract his eyea. Henderson
gave bira a quick look.

"I didn't know I looked so seedy
as that," he said.

Ordinarily

thought

nove. Cazenove waa- such, a cpn- nove quizzically
founded cynic « everyday life. But •manv^ours'aio
his manner waa not mnympathetic—
nor was it indifferent

"I cut myself off from tha ^over-
Dor three months ago," said lli-nder-

aon. "Jt wasn't all my. fsuit He'
was just as stubborn as I waa."

Cazenflira, amued a little; but he>

didn't answer. .> , < .;

"Did 1

a moment

"I suppoae the govenior
right," nendersbn went on lamely,
"hat f couMa't see it that way, and
he waa—he was so positive. The
facf is. CaseftOve, 1 wanted to marry
Joaephme I^edham - We were en-

1

gaged~^ud he aaid I must put i\

eff.fon tvM.yeats and ,get into sot...

work
7 ^n;t'a»inkm

i

w*,

to Ji^tj^u^, becagsie i'd, told he--

Ur.JJilil. ul

fi I 'oauld and tell him so.

The voiture had Stopped before a

big white building, dne'flcor of frhich

was lighted brilliantly. 1
'

lJi

"You know I saw your governor'

when I was in New York," CazenoVe
said. ''Would you like to hear what
he said to me? He said, "Tell Jack
if he want.« to come home at any time
that we all need him badly. Give
him all the money he needs. And
perhaps I wasn't as considerate as

I might have been.'"
1

Henderson did not answer, but he

turned his head away.

"Come along," said Cazenove.

Henderson followed his host up two
flights of st§ps.

~

r
As, tljcy breached

the landing .Mjrs£ QrtenoVe
-
. threw

open the door.

"I thought you were never com-
ing," she said, "and the chafing diBh

has been waiting an hour."

She heldjbut %fwelooining Jiand,to

Henderson. But as he entered the

brightly lighted mo*, another figure

half in the shadow stood hesitating.

"Josephine," he cried—and held

out his arms.

It'was fifteen minutes later when
Mrs, Cazenove's voice from the other

room summoned them with a cheery

"Supper's ready."

They came in arm in arm, smiling

through half-dried tears. There waa
something of Cazenove's dry smile

on his wife's lips as she said: "Did
I forget to tell you that Josephine
was one of my chums at college, Mr.
Henderson? Wasn't it stupid of

me?"

Henderson hesitated room
'Did he tell you about

*». Case-,

, Let me see, T(ow
-many hours ago was it, Henry, when
" w?7 *Pyiaf »P the Champs Ely-,

and you saw Mr. Henderson si-
ting under (he- trees "T

•'Just long enongh to make me
very hungry," said Cazenove.
" It waa two o'clock when Cazenov*
put out tKe^llghni iiiA, 'cahdle in

hand,
:i
eep)r.tod Bendemon to lua

\>.<*>H()t. 1 Ft H II N 1

AV^aWi-rViraltonKrAs
simil«iiin§iheFb(xlan(IRniiiU

lifij} ilte SionadBsnlikaWhtf

Infants ."Chiidrkn

1ST0RIA
For Infants and Pttildien.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought
^

. fcA. V

rVomotesDfjfahVmrhrftnil

nessandlbstroniiilns

53Upn
Noot Narcotic.

ApenVct Remedy mrfbiRfis^

tion . Sour Stomach.Dlarrhon

\Varnks)(Vimilltimis.Frveriih

ness andLossof Sleep.

Facsimile Signal of

SEW YORK.

Alb months old

J5 Doses -JJtt mt,

j
GoirajUieTuiufertlwP^g

Ex»ct Copy of Wrapper.

-

When You Want

SOIVIETHIIVG

Fresh and Nice and 16 ozs. to the lb., give me a

x^S! 1)6 my customer * SATISFACTI0N
GUARANTEED.

;. Ill .:. itvii! 'il I Til (i Mil
,

|

CaUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
uri't." ihiiiiv t l

,Hi>? .;iijjii hi. V( >:>:: ••: tartn hi"!

, Jin u 1 >,f 1 -" •f.
'
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BANKFIRST
HOPKINSVILLE - - - KENTUCKY.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY. H
Only National Bank In This Communltv,
Capital. 175,000.00

Surplus 25,000.00

Stockhnlders'. Liability 76,000.00

ISSUfcS TRAVELER'S CHECKS GOOD IN ALL PARTS
OF THE WORLD.

HAS A REGULAR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
rhree Per Cent Interest Pajd on Savings and Tlms> Deposits

McClaid & Armstrong
DEALERS (IN

GRANITE ANl) MARBLE MONUMENTS,
CUT STONE OF ALL KINDS.

Marble Yards and Office N. Vain Street, Between 1st and 2nd Ste.

HOPKINSVILLE, K.Y.
Cumb. Telephone^.

.ti> i ii

.1: lu .»-i'v ii ,i tin

room Ab !„• put down, the candle.
HtiKlt-rson .'nmped his hand and
pressed it haiA"

I wan an ass, Cazenove," he said

"So i uudt-ratood," laid Cazenove'
With a smile. -Boston Globe.

"Hou Uioae laundries do mangh
shirts of mail," said Sit

a paSSr lie HOJ U'llii

alwW

BANK & TRUST CO.
SUCCESSFUL METHODS

V v. lU'V •Jin A*"" RE.O UJICE,

F^^tlX? 111
1 0111 aui

gVENY FACILITY

YWUtTWOWTH Y

YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
3 PER CENT. INTEREST ON TIME DEPOSITS.

hwu- 0 wiataii ini

SKjt'ji! Ul«i| :
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PERCY SMITHSON
Livery and Board Stable

HQPKINSVILLE, KY.

EVERTYHING UP-TO-DAT^
r'hefae'tt.': Vlr»ihii St., Betssasflih as. I .
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ies, Ice Cream And
Is all the talk of the town. We wish to thank one and all our patrons for all they have
done to help us, and we trust that they continue to VISIT OUR ESTABLISHMENT.

THE PARADISE CANDY COMPANY.— —
—

"Bert" Wing.

Bert Winjr. who ha* voluntarily

returned to- the penit#nti%»y. is the

younfceat son of the late S. M Wind,

of-Owensboro. H ihe early eighties

ho killed in St.' Louis. Jo<- Glenn,

formerly • c erk in the afore Of the

late A J. Mitchell, of Owensboro,

m a drunken row over Miriam Esv'es,

the beautiful Greenvijle. girl with

whonh B;rt became infatuated when
th-y were bojh little more
thildren. For thia he was convicted

and sentenced' to' the Missouri pen-

itcntHTv for ten years. After four

or five years he win pardoned anil

returned immediately to Kentucky

,

again seeking Miriam E*ve\, who
had been end uced to reform and

enter a convent in Michigan.

On a visit to her old home at

Greenville, he found her and induced

her to marry him one mid-night,

and they left for Liuisvtlle. They
rt*>m»d tr.e'r dissipation and one

night, in a Green street brothel-, in

a fit of jealous rage, he shot

her to death.

He escaped to New Orleans, w is

captured, returned to Lmisville and
arraigned for trial. There were no

extenuating -circumstances, and

THE THRICE-A-WEEK EDITION

OF THE NEW YORK WORLD

m

Practically a Daily at the Price

of a Weekfy. No other News-

paper in the world gives so

so much at so low a price.

This in a time of great events, and

you Will want the news accurately

than 1 and promptly. All the countries of

the World steadily diaw closer to-

gether, and the telegraph wires

bring the happenings of every one.

No other newspaper has a service

equal to that of Tne World and it

relates everything fully and prompt
iy.: :

The World long since established a

record for impartiality, and! any-

body can afT >rd Its Thriee-a-Week

edition, which, comes every other

day in the week, except Sunday. It

will be of particular value to you

now. The Thrice-a-Week World al-

so abounds in other Btrorjg features,

serial stories, humor, markets, car-

toons; in fact, everything that it to

be found in a first class daily.

ThE Thrice-A-Week World's
regular subscription price is only

Let me send you FREE PERFUMj
WriU lode® for a testing bottle of

ED. PINAUD'S LILAI

andlcerchirf, i

Fine after

The world's most

For han<

bath.

the value is in the perfur

don't pay extra (or a fancy
|

The quality is wonderful. The pr

75c (6 oz). Send 4c for

bottle—enough for 50 handkf

PARFUMERIE ED. PINi
Department M.

ED. PINAUD BUILDING NEW YORK

a* P

there was, not the slightest doubt! f^
00 P" ye£ ™d * ta ™*

«J
«... u„ - w- " i .„ „A-' 158 Papers. We offer this unequalled
that he would be condemned to -die

on the. giltows, the method ot ex-

ecution then prevailing. But t» -

fore' the case reached the jury

Judge E»vea. the venerable f ither

of. Wing's victiio. arose in the court

room and. asked that the proceed-

ings be ended and thai .Wing be

given a sentence of life imorfaon-

ment instead- 0f de»thj He said it a boy la this Johnnie you talk so

was tho earnest wisb-of himself and uiuch about?" asked the careful moth

Coins Found.

Iplowi g in a field on the

Joseph Scott in the Srotts-

jScir.ity of CaltJwtll county.

barnell.'aKed"about twenty -

Irs. unearthed nearly $200 in

pins, besides some foreign

[varying denominations. The

MMjBonsisted. a number of pieces

i denomination from a dime

r. but consisted mostly of

irs. Tne dBtes on the coins

Irom 1-796 to 18^0. It is said

}eral -of the* coins have a

value, and that one of them

piece, is worth An
ig feature oflfre case is that

years bro another man,

i the same field, unearthed

i in silverxOUjis.

£ci. nr. w.

New Manager.

"Dick" Overall, who
has bcei traveling this territory fo-

years for the Reinecke Coal Miciog

Company, snl who has many^ frieddfl

throughout this section, fa* been

made General Manager, Scretary

and Treasurer of the company which

is located at M*disonville. Ky.: Mr
Overall succeeds the late Fred
Reinecke. •

. >i j
j

aTfils family' thai no more^life be

taken as the result of the wretched

d -tu'ea. of IjJ's daughter and the

msl) Bhe«*ftied
The aid man's plea prevailed and

newspaper and Hopkinsville Ken-

tuckian together for oneJyear for

$2.65.

The regular subscription price of
tne two papers is $3.00.

s -
"

- • I— • *l

Graded All Right.

Harold 'bad discovered a new play-

tn .it.- la a- boy who had recently moved
Into the neighborhood; "What sort ot

"HONEST flOODS AT HONEST PRICES."

FOR RELIABLE WATCHES AND JEWELRY.
You must go to a Reliable, Competent and Experienced Dealer. >

We make a specialty of Fine and Reliable time-pieces for al! - pur-

poses. Quality Guaranteed Best, prices lowest.

J/\S. H. SKAR^Y.
The Peoples' Jewelarand Optician. Watch Iasp^ctur L. & N. K R,

\

If You Buy It Prom Skerry It's Good.

FOR THE r

\Vjn» waaseflt, *.o jtha ncm^antssrjr

for' life. 'He escaped January 6.

1908. 'At Cincinnati he surrendered to

the police and admitted his identify

and crime. He had been going

under the name of John Thornton.

ryChildren Qi
FOR FLETCHER'SCASTORI A—

See our great combiriajioi*

offer m this issue. This of-

fer expires May . 23.

Died 52 Years Ago.

County Clerk Harris has rec ived

from G. A. Long. Limed, ruins., a

request for information about a sol-

dier named T.ios H. Long, who died

in H ojSktosvilie Dec. 16, 1862. He
does not say whether be was a Union

or Confederate solditr.

•r. -Oh, he's not an aa*Bl—that Isn't

his speclalty-but he's all Wght." re-

plied Harold.

.
-

: » i || *Vf \i '

BEST ICE CREAM AND PROMPT SERVICf:

CALL TELEPHONE 339.

THE FOX BROS. CO.
INCORPORATED.

—

OUR SLOGAN
"The Public Be Pleased"

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A

ilk

I \
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i

Call And See Our NEW JRANGES.
Free Connections and Serv ce Up To 70 Feet.
Order Your Range Before The Rush.
Keep The Kitchen Clean and Cool-

PHONE 191.
lil

: 2

i in

jimr
INCORPORATED.

ft

omin g—The Redpath Chautauqua—7 Big Days
Including a Two Day Grand Musical Festival

BOHUMIR KRYL AND HIS BAND THE BEN GREET PLAYERS
irand Opera Light Opera Bell Ringing T .

Mcgic Oratory Monologues

Humor Instruction Inspiration Literary Lectures .„ Playground Worker

A Musical Program Every Day V You Can't Afford to Miss This Event

lie MtsQn tickets purchased by the local committee, and now for sale, may be had while they last at $2.00. All season tickets thereafter wil/ be

$2.50. Attendance by single admission on each entertainment would exceed $8.00.

.1ST OF ATTRACTIONS]
l • 10

, . ....
(SEE PROGRAM FOR COMPLET

BBBIBBBflaBBBBHBaBSaBJBBJBBJBBBBBW^
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autauqua Wee
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HOSE men who lived in Hopkinsville during the years 1894 to 1902 will remember the great sales of un-

der-priced clothing this store gave to it's customers. They were years of overstocked manufacturers

and timid givers of credit. It was then that our Mr. Anderson by his gift of shrewd buying combined with

our great outlet for large quantities of clothing, distributed through our many stores, placed his name be-

fore the manufacturers as few men in America have ever done. In those days clothing manufacturers all

over the country, when in trouble, turned to us as the ones most likely to have the ready cash to take their

surplus stock. Last week, two clothing manufacturers in New York, burdened with a heavy load of sur-

plus clothing and needing ready cash, advised Mr. Anderson they were ready to convert their stock into

money at a tremendous loss. At least one of them
had had experiences with Mr. Anderson in former
years, and remembered that no quantity could be too

large but the price had to be very small. When Mr.
Anderson got to New York he wrote us thus: "I

am sending you a lot of men's and young men's
suits, the most remarkable values I have seen for

twenty years; you may think I am sending you
too many, but when you see the suits,
you will knuw you will sell them quickly. This
is a most fortunate strike. In that one lot is the
finest clothing made in America—the other, the best
medium priced line I know, hence you v ill be able to

please every user of good clothing at a price less

than the cost to make. Signed
J. H. ANDERSON.

Great Days In May.
Mai/ hiv 1CU Que®" wtoria Bnd the
Fid) V6], l(Wl prince Consort opened

the International Exhibition in the Sir

Joseph I'axton's Crystal Palace at Syden-

ham, near London.

Mow Ifl 1C7C Tin- Centennial Exposi-
Fldj IU, 10/0 tion in Fairmont Park,

Philadelphia, opened by General Grant,

President.

Mou 1 1CQ9- World's Fair, the Colum-
Pldy I, IflW bian Exposition at Chi-

cago.

M3U OH ISIQ The first Trans-Atlantic
FldJ L'i, 1015 steamship, the Savanah.

started to cross from America to England.

She took ?t> days.

MaU X |QH Begins "BACK TO THE
Pld) 0, lalf GOOD OLD DAYS SALE"
of clothing which will make this name
famous.

HOPKINSVILLE, K Y

THe Lais' Ms Will Go Too

TO make this sale more general, we place

on sale Friday, 87 ladies' lovely tail-

ored suits. The prices will draw you,

the suits will sell themselves.

$40 SUITS S25
Navy, Cope and Black Silk Suits, sizes 16 to 38,
newest summer style, worth $40. C9f* HQ
Sale price »CO.UU

$35 SUITS $22.50
New Blue, Tan and Black Silk Poplin Suits, sizes

L6 to 36, worth $35.00. Sale $22 50
$25 OO SUITS $15.75

22 Suits in the lot, all new colors and black,
sizes 16 to 38, worth $25.00. Sale

$15 75
$22. 50 SUITS $13.75

21 Suits in this lot, all new including checks,
tans and blacks, sizes 16 to 42, C1Q 7R
worth 122.50. Sale price 9*0,19

$20.00 suirs$i2.eo
Finest novelty Crepe and Cloth Suits, sizes 18

to I'*, navy, black and tan, worth C19 Rfl
1 1*. Sale price #l£.OU

$17 50 SUITS $9 98
Only ten suits in the lot, a remarkable £Q QQ

value at $17 50. Sal.- price

EXTRA SIZE SUITS $12. 50
Very fine Serge, silk lined, navy, gre,
and black, sizes 37 to 49, worth
$20.00. Sale price

LADIES' SKIRTS
For pick lot Misses and Ladies' shepherd check

skii! I , Sale CQ 75
price

'

LADIBS coa i s

Blue and Black Silk Coat, Bize 34,

worth $27 .50 for

Black Silk Coat, size 36, worth
$17.60 for

Black Silk Coat, size 16, worth
$12 50 for <

New Blue Silk Coat, size 34, worth
$17.50 lor

Black Serge Coat, bize 38, worth
$10.00 for

\\ I in r.ahiiitcan Coat, size 34, worth Qg
Brown Honeycomb Coat, size 16,

worth $15.00 for

Tan Fancy Weave Coat, worth
$17.50 for

I AIUI S- HAIM OAIS HALF l'KICK

One lot Ladie»' Raincoats, all Ua |f Pr'ma
bi/.- s, worth $5.00 tu $20.00... ndii-rnte

I AIUI V Ml si l.N I NDI HHKAH
Big lot Ladies' Muslin Underwear, gowns,

13 Off

CHILOHKN'S KH aw i us
For choice lot Children's Muslin Draw-

ers, ages 1 to 4 ..........

The clothiDg is here and the most we need to say about
it is: That you will recognize in it Mr. Anderson's matchless
judgment for values and his rare good taste for selecting
pretty patterns, and back of every suit is our own guarantee
of satisfaction or your money back. In addition to above we
have added hundreds of boys' and men's suits to the list to
make the sale appeal to everyone. Below find them proper-
ly listed and price named.

SALE BEGINS FRIDAY, MAY 8TH AND CONTINUES ONE WEEK.

War Extra
"I have no enthusiasm for

war. I have an enthueiaem
for justice and with it for
the dignity of the United
States." PRESIDENT WILSON
With great wisdom and wonderful for-

bearance. President Wilson may avert
war with Mexico, but, FRIDAY, MAY 8th.
we will wage a war on high prices and
surplus stocks that no human being will
want to avert

One week's war on high priced clothing
will not make living permanently cheap,
but will vouchsafe to the public the great-
est opportunity to buy high grade cloth-
ing at cheap prices.

Read this carefully and come FRIDAY,
MAY 8th.

SALE LASTS ONE WEEK ONLY.

HOPKINSVILLE. KY

grey, cope

$12.50

$19.75

$12.50

$9.99

$13.50

$7.75

$9.99

$12.50

10c

TO A WOMAN:
Can You Afford To Walk In-
t<> I lie Month of May in an Old
Dress, Madam?

Not if you are walking abreast of your fel-

low-woman in the march of life. True your
personality can rise above your clothes, but
why should it have to?

Silk Drosses
1 Purple Crepe Dress,

-

size 34, *1R flfl
worth $25.00 at *IO.UU

1 Blue Messaline Dress, size 36, C1Q 7R
worth $20.00 at 919.1 9

2 Blue Crepe Dresses, size 16. C1K firt
worth $25.00 at *IO.UU

1 Mahogany Crepe Dress, size 31, *1Q 7C
worth $20.00 at 9*9.19

1 Tan Poplin Dress, size 34, worth Jig QQ
m Crepe Dress, size 16, C1R flfl

worth $27 50 at »IO.UU
1 Black CreiK- Dress, size 38, worth
$25 00 at

1 Mourning Crei>e Dress, size 36, ClR flfl
worth $25.00 at »IO.UU

1 Black Taffeta Dress, size 34, C1K flfl
worth $22.50 at ^lO.UU

EXTRA SPECIAL
Pick of twenty fine Silk
Crepe Dresses, all colors
all sizes.

LAD1M* hoi mm i>iti:ssi:s v,<u

Blue and Tan Gingham House Dresses, CQ-
wnrth S1.25. Salepriee ....

DyC
< Hll iMtK.ws DRKMKS HALF-PMCI

Choice lot Children's fine Gingham and Per-
cale Dresses, sizes 6 to 14, U a |l p„:_-
worth H.00 to (2.00 ndii-rnce

Ladiea' Pettieoata <ir„
One lot Ladies' Halceon Petticoats, Kelly Green

I Mange, Purple. Navy and Red, wmih cr»
'

uptafj.28. Salt price OSIC
Ladies' [i„ at Coals $1.10

C <nl ijuality Linen, extra long, splendid dust
o.at, all sizes, 10 (, 46.

jg
Silk 1'HtiooaU

Extra heavy Messaline Silk Petticoats, 9 inch
ruffle, all the wanted colors. *9 AQ
Special 9C.+9

$15.00

NEW COLONIALS
.lust Received a Hundred
Pain

Ladies' Lovely Patent Colonials, spool heel,

Slippers, A to E last, other stores &d 00
get $5 for them, here they are uu

Men's Rain Coats $1.99
Men's fine Rubber Rain Coats, neat maroon

colors, actual values $5.00. £l QQ
Sale price 9*.99

Men's extra fine Grey Rain Coats, 54 inch long,

neat grey color, worth $5.00. AA
Sale price *"'UW

Men's Felt Hata
Big lot very fine fancy shape felt hats, all col-

ors, shapes and styles, worth $3.50. (1 QQ
Sale price $1.99

Men's Silk Socks
Four styles Men's Silk Sox. worth 50c (1 ftfl
per pair. Sale price. 3 pairs for. . * I UU

Men's Lisle Sox
15c For choice big lot Men's very fine imported

lisle threat Half Hose, six colors, 1C«
worth 35c. Sale price 999

Men's 81.59 Shirts S9c
Big lot Men's Negligee Shirts, sizes 14 to 18,
attached cuffs, worth $1.50. QQ«
Sale price.. °3C
Men's and 1 Joys' I'nderwear

35c For Men's very fine Nainsook Shirts and

35c
Union

39c

39c

15c

Drawers. Just as good as B. V. D.
Sale price ... :

39c For Men's fine Nainsook Athletic Union
Suits, full cut, a very remarkable

* value. Sale price

3'Jc For Boys* Athletic Union Suits, sizes
28 to 34. Sale price

16c For Boys' Balbriggan Shirts and
Drawers, worth 2c c. Sale price

Hoys' Pants 39*
One lot 300 pairs Boys' all wool and part wool
Worsted Trousers, knickerbocker styles, some
made across stripe, sizes 6 to 14, QQ«
choice 999

Boys' Blouses ,*19c

Choice 241 Boys' Blouse Waists, beautifully
made, dark and light patterns, sizes QQ«
4 to 14 years. Choice 09\j

The Finest Clothes for Men in America

A T the very top of America's Men's
tailors stands Alfred Benjamin 6V

Co. When Mr. Anderson wrote us their

line was included in this great purchase we
could hardly helieve it. But here they
are and look at the price.

S40 SUITS $25-OO
One lot, sizes 35 to 40, very finest Hockerman

worsteds, lovely dark patterns, tailored as
only Benjamin can make them, |OC flfl
actual values $40. Saleprice JfcO.UU

$30 SUITS $20.00

One lot very fine dark woasred. lovely neat pat-
terns, superbly tailored and lined, sizes

a?^.^: $20.00
0l

J?
lot^sizes 34 to 42, very finest imported Eng-

lish Shepherd check cheviot, wonderful in
style, workmanship and ma- $20 00terial, worth $30. Sale price

One lot, many styles to choose from splendid

Railro
Fares Re
funded

cording

usual terms.

We fill mail

order* same

day received

and prepay

postage any-

imported material, are worih""'COfVf|ft
$30 Sale price 9C*J.*J*J

$25 SUITS $17.50
One lot, very fine hand tailored Suits, beautiful

K:a,

'sa\rP^o4
.°'.

worth
....$i7.5o

$15 00 HICH ART SUITS
One big lot, including Serges taken from ourown stock, mostly High Art Suits, many Suits

specialle designed for the long slim fellows,
worth up to $20.00 cic nn
Sale price >I0 UU
MEN'S SERCE SUITS AT $11.25

The Back'to the Cood Old Days 8pecial
They are fine Serge, guaranteed all wool and

unfading. They are mohair lined. Boundly
made for practical service and fashioned in
that conservative style that nine men out of
ten believe to be the best and safest style to
wear, Regular and slim sizes and worth
a rive Spot more than the Cll OK*ll.&0

ALL HOItSTI l) SHIS SISJU
Wry fine, pure wool black English Clay Worsted

Suits, well tailored, splendid trimmings,
guaranteed to you in every way, <MO Kfl
Sale price....

. *P'^ OU
MK.NS 8IO.OO Sl'ITS

One lot of near a hundred Suits, neat, all wool
worsteds, well made, sizes ,!4 <Mft flfl
to 42. Sale j .

q>IU,UU

SIKN'S SUITS S7.50
Over one hundred Suits not made by Benjamin,

but patty good tailoring, five patterns to

$7 50

t

<i;
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WHY NOT BUY A BICYCLE
And Stop Walking? The Best Do Not
Cost Any More Than an Inferior Grade.

y Oxxt Veve Cxot
Thb "Vi^u

Too.

Are the chickens pla> intr "old scratch" with your garden?
If ao, just come in and get some wire ti fence them out. The

worry you will aave will be worth more thin the wiie will coir.
When yv.u have fencing to do let us figure with you on the "wire."

PLANTERS HARDWARE CO.
INCORPORATED

COAL RATE MIXED TRAINS
CONFIRMED

T. R. IS EX-
PECTED HOME

Former President Addresses

Visitors Upon Arrival At

Para, Brazil.

Vara, Brazil, May 5.-Col. Theo-
dore Roosevelt, who, with his son,

Kermit, arrived here today on the

steamer Dunstan from Manaos, waa
greeted on board by the representa-

tive of the Governor of the State of

Para, by the municipal authorities

and a number of other prominent

personages.

When Col. Roosevelt leave, Para,

Brazil, Thursday on the Booth liner

Aidan, he will come direct to New
York via Barbados. The Aidan will

make the trip here as an extra steam-

er, and will not touch at Mobile. The

ship should reach New York about

JMay20.

The Wild Pest.

(Uniontown Telegram.)

Wild onions or garlic is causing

the fa-mi ig elements of this section

and county more or less uneasiness

of late. It is of a wonderful quick

growth and spreads rapidly and is of

no value whatever and in everyway

a decided nuisance. It is root, kill

of destroy it in anyway. Over in

Posey county. Inniana, whole fi Ids

and farms are covered with the ob-

noxious growth, and the progressive

agriculturist had an expert botanist

from the state University to come to

Mt. Vernon and make an exhibit of

• preparation that is said to be the

only sure cure and preventive. A
general teot of its value to do away

with the stuff was made Tuesday of

this week on some of the land affect-

ed. Tne results obtained were grat ; -

fying and pleasing.

> NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that upon

May 15th, 1914, there will be filed in

the Christian County Court a petit-

ion to open a public road beginning

at the Hord place on the Greenville

Road and running in a northwest

course by the West Schoo' house and

the Simpson Burying Ground and

interacting the Johnson Mill R >ad

at Dave Croft's comer, bting about

two miles in length and thirty fe t

^ J. H. DILf.MAN.
'A lvsrtisoment. Road Engineer.

j

Killed a Child.

The lS-montha' old child of Tom
Reynolds, m Msdisonville. died from

the effect of hog cholera medicine

which the child drank in the after-

noon. Reynolds had mixed the li-

quid preparatory to treating his hog*

The child crawled to the vowel and

drank of the preparation.

Sfce our great combination

•offer in this issue. This of-

fer expiree May 23.

SUNSHINE
FOR CARNIVAL

Prospects Are Now Good For

a Successful Week-Large

Crowds Attending.

With bright sunshine yesterday,
the carnival people were in a cheer-

ful frame of mind and the outlook is

now fine for good crowds this week.
In spite of the threatenir g weather
the attendance was good Tuesday
night and last night was much bet-

ter. The shows are all meritorious

and are being liberally patronized.

The 60 Cent Rate On L C. Now

In Effect.

WITHDRAWN

The State Railroad Commission
yesterday made an order confirming

the C<0 cent coal rate into Hopkins-

ville agreed to by the I. C. Railroad,

subject to the commission approval.

This is another big victory for the

H. B. M. A.

Illinois Central Will Run Regu-

lar Passenger Trains

Hereafter.

BOWLING GREEN FL II] IKK I

Heaviest Rain in Many Years

Falls in That City.

Bowling Green, Ky., May 6.—The
heaviest rain in years fell here Mon-
day night. The streets were flooded

in a few minutes after the heavy

downpour began, and the sewers

were unable to carry off the water.

At many places in the city, the side-

walks were impassable, the water

being almost a foot deep. The rain,

however, caused much damage,
washing away gardens throughout

the city and county, and doing great

damage to newly-plowed land in the

country.

The rainfall from Monday morn-
ing till this morning was 3.85 inches,

about two inches having fallen dur-

ing last night. The river is rising

rapidly, a ten-foot stage having al-

ready been reached, and the Vise

continuing at six inches an hour.

River men expect the largest rise

since that of January, 1913, which

was a record-breaker.

Purely Personal.

Mrs. L. C. Fiora, of Nashville, it

visiting M-s. J P. Tate.

Mrs. A. W. Pyle is visiting friends

in Na»hville.

Miss Mary C-enshaw, who spent

the winter with Mrs W. C. Doherty.

in Denver, nun returned home.

Mr C, E Woodruff will leave to-

night on a visit to R >me, Ga.

Mr John H. B;ll reft yesterday

fjr the Eastern market.

Mrs. Sam Cristil and children Jos-

eph and li 'atriceof Hopkinwllle, are

visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Horn of

Cherry Sr.-Evansville Courier.

Lem R. Davis and J. P. Wester-

field, of Crofton, left here Tuesday

afterrtoon for U >rae, G».. on bus-

iness.

J W. Buck has return jd from a

business trip to Florida.

News From a Neighboring State.

Editor of the Kentuckian:

Knowing something of the enter-

prising spirits of your readers and
thehr love of progress, I venture to

report a few of the many happen-

ings in your neighboring State of

Illinois which indicate that the signs

of the times are hopeful.

Illinois is a great State. Great in

its geographical boundries, great in

material resources, great in popu-

lation, and great in forces that make
for pros perity and righteousness.

During 1913 some notable history

wai made. The most noteworthy

perhsps was the act of the legis'a-

ture in giving the woman the right

to vote. And be it known that our

D mocratic Governor, the Hon.

Edward F. Dunne, signed the bill

that made it a law.

Tre first election after the act b<

came a law was in November last

At that time Si towns voted on the

question of saloons, and twenty two

>f them voted dry, and one was a

tie.

Here in Piiickneyville, a county

seat town of some three thousand in-

habitants, we voted out ten saloons.

Twice before we had voted on the

iome proposition and gone down in

defeat. But this time, thanks to the

mothers, wives and sweethearts, we
"put 'em out." And sir, the tem-

perance sentiment is so strong that

we are having law enforcement.

Business was not depressed but stim-

ulated. Merchants testify that men
who could n>t pay their store ac-

counts before are now paying up old

accounts and keeping up the new
ones. There is a general revival of

interest in church work. The gener

al attendance has increased in all the

churches to a noticeable degree.

On April 7th of the present year

another election was held and two

hundred towns voted dry, including

many of the large cities, thus put-

ting eleven hundred saloons out of

commission and ading twenty-cne

dry counties to the list.

Commission form of government

is being adopted by many towns up

this way. Our people voted it in

just last week. One argument that

seemed to appeal to our citizens was

the fact that out of mor i than three

hundred cities and towns throughout

the country that have adopted Com-
mission form of G ivernment not one

of them h»s gone back to the old

plan.

And now for the great Southern

Baptist Cor.vjntion in Nashville.

Tenn.. in May. The southern half

of Illinois co-aperates with Southern

Baptists in doing Home and Foreign

Mission work. This writer will at-

tend as a delegate from the Nine

Mile Association. We hope to stop

by and visit with home folks and

friends in Hopkinsville while on the

trip.

J. A. McCORD.

Commencing Sunday, May 10. the

mixed train on the I. C. will be with-

drawn and a regular passenger train

put on into Hopkinsville, two trains

each way. Two freight trains will

be added daily. Secretary Bleich of

the H. B. M. A. has been working on
this proposition since the first of the

year. Trainmaster T. A. Downs,
who was in town yesterday, is enti-

tled to the credit.

THE PLACE
Your Dollars Will Count

THREE COUPLES

Are Granted Licenses To Wed

This Week.

R. C. Nave and Ola Parsons were
granted license to wed last Satur-

day. No return of the marriage has

yet been made.

Yesterday John Young and
Ermine Dickerson were granted
license Bnd were married by Judge
Knight in the courthouse.

Isaac Alexander was granted
license to wed Miss Ethel Lacy. Tne
bride lives at Pod and the groom at

St. Charles, K». They will be mar-
ried Tuesday by Rev. P. P. Glad-

Paroled Convict Arrested.

C. S Glenn, Deputy Warden of

the Eddyville penitentiary, was here
Wedre day in charge of Tom Worth-
en. a parolled convict, who was ar-

rested at Hopkinsville. Worthen
had jumped bis contract to work the

stipulated time required by the Pa-

role Law. He we s returned to Ed-
dyville and will have to serve out

his full term.-Princet n Leader.

Armstrong-Wells.

Mrs. Clarkie A. Wells, formerly of

this city, will be married today at

Portland, Oregon, to Mr. Thos. J

Armstrong, of that place. Mrs.

Wells went West from this city sev

eral years ago and has made consid

erable wealth by fortunate invest-

ments in real estate.

Railroad Men In Town.

A party of c facials of thel. C.

Railroad were in town yesterday on

a tour of inspection. It the party

were Supt. L. W Baldwin, Road-

master P. Glynn, Trainmaster T. A.

Downs and Traveling Freight Agent

H. S. Gooch.

Headquarters for Ready-to-
wear Snappy and Up-to-date

SPRING SUITS
Silk and Crepe Dresses, House
Dresses, Silk and Crepe Ki-
monas. Silk Petticoats, Extra

Skirts.

Nice Assortment To Select From.

T. M. JONES
MAIN STREET. HOPKINSVILLE. KY.

ANNUAL CONVENTION

Of T. P. A. Will Be Held In

Owensboro Tomorrow.

The state convent i m of the Travel-

ers' Protective associati >n of Ameri-

ca will begin its session in Owensboro
Friday afternoon it 2 o'clocic and

continue for two days. The meetings

wi.l be held in the circuitcourt room.

The address of welcome will be made
by Rsbbi Theodore I Lsvy. champ-

lain of Post G. and the rosponce will

be by J. W Graham of Paducah,

who islikely be elected state president

for the ensuing year.

A banquet will be tendered the

visiting T. P. A. delegates by the

members of Post G. at Rudd house,

Frieay evening at 7:30 o'clock. E e-

bnrate preperations are being made.

The convention win close Saturday.

Hopkinsville will be largely repre-

sented.

GEN. D. E. SICKLES DEAD

Wife Long Estranged at Bedside

When the End Came.

MRS. ELIZA HARPER

_—
' —

Affront to Poodle*.

"A dog should bo meant to look Ilka

a dog an' not like somebody's knlir

Ua'."-Peg o' My Heart.

Returned to Penitentiary.

Frank Jackson, the negro who was

arrested for petit la-ceny seve'al

d tys ago, and who haa since been

c .tried in the city prison, awaiting

the authorities frcm the Eddyvil'e

penitentiary, was returned to the

penitentiary Saturday afternoon by

Deputy Warden Glenn. Jackson

violated his parole by getting into

trouble.- Owensboro Messenger.

For Blood Stains.

Tor taking out blood aulas nothing

Is better than a few drops of am-
monia.

To Wed In June at Madrid.

Ricbmord, Va., May 6.—The mar-

riage of Miss Belle Willard to Ker-

mit Roosevelt wi!l take place in

Madrid, June 11, according to a

definite announcement contained in

a cablegram from Ambassador Wil-

lard to friends here.

Oil Spread at 5.39 Cents.

At the meeting of the Fiscal (' mrt

a contract for putting 175.000 gal-

lons o' oil on the county roads was
awarded to the Kentucky ABphalto

Road C impany. at 5 3-9 cents a gal-

lon, which amounts to about $9,432.-

60

Death Calls One of Best Known

Women in Trigg

lounty.

Mrs. E iza Harper, widow of the

late J. T. Harper, who was for many
years owner of the Cerulean Springs

hotel, died at ber home in Cadiz

Sunday afternoon after a long illness.

She leaves one daughter, Mrs. Sam
Boyd, of Cadiz.

New York, May 6.—General Daniel

E. Sickles died at his home Sunday
night aged 89. His wife was at his

bedside at the end.

Mrs. Sickles, who has been estrang-

ed from her husband for more than

a quarter of a century, went to the

general's home Friday when she
was informed he was dying and took

charge of the arrangements for his

care. She remained near his side

through the night and watched by
him until his death.

The final reconciliation was
brought about largely through the

efTorU of their son, Stanton, it is

understood, the general recently

having made advances to his wife
when assured by Stanton that they

would be met half

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-

rSrd for acy case of Catarrh that

.aniot be cured by Hull t* Catarrh

r. J.

t

CUKNEY £i CI.. ToUJa, O.

-n<]rr :lg*e& huvo known, FT J.
i'.j Ioat 15 J'i'.ii, and beli,-ve

• ? - r V I i nil hualnosa
.i and financially able to carry
!!--i

- lor.9 madu by 1..9 firm.

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMEHCTB.
Toledo. O.

Hull's Cit-irrh Cure U tikrn Int-rrullr.

Uii« d.inily Ul»iu tlm Mood nod mu-
ou» 3«rfac«-» of the lyaUm. Te«ilmonlal»
:>| free. Prlco 7J ce.uu iK-r bottl*. Su'.e

i all T>ru«slita. •mi UaU'a ITaaul/ PUU (or coeallyaUou.

Boy's Eye Put Out.

Reuben Corbett, aged 15, at Prov-

idence, Ky,. had an eye put out by

Frtd B iwers, a scliool-ma'e, who
was twirling a piece of wire in his

hand, that had a crook on the tnd.

The eyeball was torn entirely out of

its sucket.

For Sale

F .ur H. P. Gusiline tank cooled

International engine, in good condi-

tion, at • very low price. Mty be

seen at PLAN THUS 111 U\ CO.

Advertisement.

Preferred Vaccination by Proxy,
"but doc," protested a Weat aide

boy * ho was about to he vaccinated,
"Son t you think you could let me
go? Ma says I've inherited everything
from dad, and I've heard him say he
waa vaccinated once."—Kansas City

Star.

Hard Duty for Jurymen.
I'll. us the hearing of a beer adul-

teration charge in Berlin. Judge. Jury-

men and counsel each solemnly drank
two pints of the suspected liquor.

To The Public.

I take this method of expressing

my sincere thanks to the Citizens of

Hopkinsville. for the loysl •support

given me in my recent race for

School Trustee.

My success I attribute not to any

influence or popularity of my own,

but to the time honored principle of

rotation in office, yet I can but

be grateful for this expns>ion of

c mfidence.

M ty I bespeak the co-operation of

all the people in my humble efforts

to serve them, trusting and hoping

that by applying the same i 0 rts to

this new undertaking thai 1 have to

my business, then I may. if possible

approximate the faithful and very

efficient work of my esteemed pred-

ecessor.

Respectfully, your obedient fer-

vant of the peopl \

T. L. METCALFE.

Advertieement.

Mexican Names.

Americans can't pronounce those

Mexican names. They can't do it

even when they know the pronunci-

ation unless they first exercise their

tongues to the necessary twisting.

It is really as hard to get the right

pronunciation of the Mexican names
as it is to persuade the Mexicans to

be good. Some American newspa-
per genius, who claims to be familiar

with these Mexican jaw-twisters, has

undertaken to tell us how to do it,

and here are some of the names of

both towns and individuals:

Huerta-OO-ER-tah.
Villa-VEE-yah.

Zacatecas -Zac-ah-TA Y-cas.

Tamaulipas -Tahy-mo-LEE-pas.
Queretaro Kay-RET-a-roh.
Jalisco—Hah-LEES-co.
Guanajuato—Gwah-nah-HWAH to

Oaxaca—Wah-HAH-kah..
Texcoco—res-CO-co.
Tehauntepec - Tay- WAHN -tay-

pee.

Tampico -Tarn- PEE-co.
Torreon -Tor-ray-OWN.
Hidalgo-Ee-DAHL-go.
San Luis Potosi-Sahn-LOO-EFS-

Po-to-SEE..

Coahuila - Co-a-WEF-tan.
Aguas Calientes—AH-gwas Cah-

leh-EN-tess.

Guerrero—Gher-RAUE-o.

. Tlaxcala—Tlas-KAH lah.

Tuxpam —TOOS pain.

Chihuahua—Chee-W AH- wah.

Those Bad Spells.

Lebanon Jet
, Ky. Mrs. Minnie

Lamb, of this place, says, "I believe

I v\. i!d have been deml by now, had
To The Voters of llopkinsVllK : itnoi been for Cardul I haven't

I desire to exprtss my heartiest

thanks to the gotii people of Hop-

kinsville for their goodness to me In

the elect ion of Saturday Mav :'rnl.

It shall always be my aim to do that

which will be for the advancement

and best interest of the Schools of

Hopkinsville.

May 5 1914. H A. KEACH.
advertisement.

Card of Thanks.

We deeire to express our heartfelt

thanks to uur friends for their many
kindnesses shown us during the long

i Iner* and death of our husband and
father. May God bless each and

every one of you.

Mrs. J C.'Adcock and Children.

had one of those bad spells since I

commenced to use this medicine."
Cardui is a specific medicine for the

ills from which women suffer. Made
from harmless, vegetable ingredi-

ents. Cardui is a safe, reliable rem-
edy, and has been successfully used
by weak and ailing women for more
than fifty years. Thousands of wo-
men have been helped back to health

and happiness by its use. Why not
profit by their experience? A trial

will convir.ee you that Cardui is just

what you need.

Advertisement.

Good morning! Have you
seen The Courier 1

Evansville's best paper.
Advertisement,
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Id the eveiilug of this aaiue day the Cathedral capte will appear to (
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j
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On the neit day of thla.fentivnl Boliu.

Id the evening of Aeisame day Kryl H\ Dd W
Beeom

of its Datable rnnslcar programs. Th« repertoire of the Cathedral choir In

of a very high otMer, flhnlly closing with a grand finale of an operatic

ous band will present a program In the afternoon. Including cornet soloa by Mr. TCryL
In another concert during the firm part of tae program, aud the taste* part 'wHI be given nT) Ww»1(*nion* from grand opera
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Courier-Journal

$2.00 a

paalsd by Uie baud. These grand opera play era will appear In special costume. In fact. It wlil be a grand Dual* to these two daya suuh as haa never before been -Men at.a CBailtOUqua.
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LOVES DREAM
INTERRUPTED

Coughed For Three Years.

"I am a

_,

—

Tom HogaR Loses His Girl

Wife On Way To His

Home.
••1 ll!i<

—

—

Real Newspapers

Be?t National News
Best State News
Be=t Local News
Best Market Reports
Best Foreign News
Best Political News
Best of Everything
Best for Everybody

Are you interested in what is Uk.
ng place day by day all over the

•vorlo? If y.)U ar<-. you NEED THE
COURIER-JOURNAL.

If thsrs is an agent in your towtj

give him a trial ord«r one month—
Daily.oO cents, with Sunday 75 cents.

If thereto no agent in your town

give vour ord,t;r to the paper in whio
ibis advertisement appears (you may
Set a special clubbing rate), or send

•Ukf order direct to the Courier-

JoiMnal.

WEEKLY COURIER-JOURNAL
ha* been discontinued, but FARM
AN li FAMILY, a moat excellent i'-

lustrated monthly magazine, is a ly n>(
worthy successor. The price is only H ,d 0
25 cents a year. Ask for a sample

cntecuiaoei

*opy.

Courier-iournal Company
Incorporated

LOUISVILLE, KY.

•iiS • I if • i.-v.-i-ii .1 ' S V".':*

When Tom Hog'an. aired 57, mar-

ried little-Callie Cobb. Friday, more
bad luck b* -in. He had just been

divorced from wife No. S and al-

though the old man was armed with

(tapers to get a license to marry
Lai lie, who is only 16, his honeymoon
started w(ith rpuf|h sailing.

The couple left imm .diately for

the groom's ho^me in the. eastern

pirt of fbe county, but just befoic

reaching it they were .met Ifs the

girl's father, who,
l

Hogan claims,

was armed with a big pistol and who
commanded the girl to get out of

the buggy with ber newly-made hut-

band and go home. Cobb then told

Hogsn tog) 'the other way."
Both orders were obeyed and Ho-

g»n returned to town and intimated
tha ,Jiewill take legal proceedings

to reclaim his girl wife. The mar-
riage license was issued on what pur-

ported to be a permit from the girl's

father. Hogah insists this was gen-

uine and voluntarily given, and that

he can't account for the sud len and
violent change in his father-in-law's

mood.

i
Hogan is a well known citizen and

was a catdidate for to? Republican
I nomination for

^
lile^ last ,>ummer,

but withdrew before the pumiry
was held. He was granted a divorce

from his third wife a few weeks ago.

Uadea Kentucky laws the court costs

must be aattled before such decrees

are really effective, and this formali-

ty had to be met before tbe

over of ypur godsend tn

humanity and science. Your nie.li-

cine. Dr. King's New Discovery, cur-

ed my cough of three years stand-

ing," says Jennie Flemming, of New
Dover, Ohio. Have you an annoy-

ing cough? Is it stubbornand won't

yield tatr«atmeat? Get ia 60c bot-

tle of Dr. King's New Discovery to-

day. What it did for l Jennie Flam-
ming it will-do for yotv no matter

how stubborn I or chronic a cough

may be It stops a cough "and stops

throat and |upg irouhte -Ralief or

money back. 50c. and $1.00 at your

Druggist.

Buckta* ArmW Salve, for Pim-

Advertisemeht;

Planters Protective Association

' Report of Bale by the Planters Pro-

tective Association of Kentucky and

Tennessee, Incorporated; for week

ending i/l y 2, 1914, and fer the

«eagon to date. t , (

S iles Place This week This Season

Clark;8ville 328 1417

SpringnYd 1642 ,

Paducah 5.2 '256
H-jpkinsville No report 333

T L.HUGHES. Auditors.

New Master Commissioner.

James A Edwards has been ap-

p>inted M-wter Cpromiesioner of

Calloway county, by Judge Han-
berry, to succeed K. Robertson, who
resigned.

" -

Another Assassination.

Indigestion? Can't Eat?

No Appetite?

A treatment of Electric Bitters in-

.creasee your appetite; stops indiges

;tion; you can eat everything,

spring tonic for liver, kidney and

stomach troubles. Cleanses your

«fhole system and feel fine. Electric

Bitten did more for Mr. T. D. Peeb-

le's stomach troubles than any medi-

cine he ever tried. Get a bottle to-

day. DOe. and $1.00, at your Drug-

Cist.
1

Bueklen's Arnica Salve fo r Ecze-

ma. .i i

Advertisement.
...»

The body of Porfirip Laurel, an

American ranchman, who disappear-

ed last November, was recovered

Sunday from a grave near Nuevo
Liredo, Mexico. L turel had been

arrested by Mexican federals who
persistently denied reports of his

•xecution and until the body was
exhumed ths mystery of the Texan's

A 7eal i

*bMDC * was unexplained. Recovery
of the ranchman's body was made
possible by the evacuation of Nuevo
Laredo, by the federals. Rebel
officers commanding the constitu-

tionalist forces which now occupies

tbe town interposed do objections

It was fully identified.

Carried in Queensland.

Ovw 1,000 cainela are uaexl tn

QuaeuaUud aa a uieatia of trail• port

•verves taa aria tfJsUltU. **4 Um» uuav
4Mr U rapidly l acraailim

McLean County Patient.

Western S ate HospltaTfrow £llmn
county, died of tuberculosis, sged
thirty-six years. He was a farmer
and wm received at the institution

about ten years age. Interment in

the hospital burying ground.

Time Card No. 147
Effective Sunday. April 12. 1914.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.
No. 93-C. & N-. O. Urn. 11 56 p. m.

No. 61-St. L. Express 5:35 p. m.
No. 95 Dixie Flyer 9:01 a. m.
No. 55—Hopkinsville Ar. 7:05. a. m.
No 53-St. L. Fast Mail 5:33 a. m.

TKAINS GOFNQ NORTH.

No. 92—C. & St. L. Lim.. 5:25 a. m.
No. 52 -St. Louia Express. 9:52 a. in.

No. 94-Dixie Flyer. 6:54 p. m.
No. 56-Hopkinsville Ac. 8:65 p. m.
No. 54-St. L. Fast Mail 10:1» p. m,
Ne. II nwU at 0.tk.-l. (or Unnphle eed

pSate eefareeulkee 1Mb. enS Sec LeeleitUe
naehejelleiiiiiiL f _ l
ee. IS eadHeMfce Street rnnniMm et GlU>

r.«tteLeubi«tUa. Ciacieeetl and ell points oJeC
end eeet UMnesf. Nos. U aud U etae

He. m eaniae thruuah aleeeetate Atlanta. Ma-
ron. JeekaeavUle. 8L Ausuatlas and Taawa. via
AJeo Pullman + ep u« to New OrleeM ^-iin.ei
at Guthrt. for point. Ka>t and Weet. Mo. H will
nor can? local'!—

NaobTille. Teaa.

or p-iijiU jnrtfcj^

Is C. «OQE. AgU
jajayi >M>iwavuja ma u-

"The Aristocrats

of Chickendom,"
Single Cbmb Buff L°ghorns;

They are pretty—they lay well;

They are healthy and hardy.

My Blue R bbon Pedigree Stock was
B'ed to by and Raised to Win.

First Prlz? Yard 15 eggs S2.50.

Second Yard 15 eggs Si ." i

'

Third (Pullet Mating) per 15 $1.

This ad good for fifty (50) cents to

the first five ordering from it.

DO IT NOWt. '
'

W. F. McREYNOLDS,
Address Grac*y, Ky., R.' R. No. 3.

Phone 290*. Hopkinaville.Ex.

U™^!- Offer ToW Reader,.

For a limited time, and subject to

withdrawal after 30 days, the well-

known publishing bouse of the J. B

Lipoiheott Company, Philadelphia,

founded in 1792. offers to the readers

of this paper a 12 months' subscrip-

tion to "Lippincott's Magazine" and

• year's subscription to the Kentuck-
ian, both for $3.00. This is the price

of a twelve months' subscription to

'•Lippincott's" alone. Additional to

obtaining every issue of this paper

for a year, our readers will receive

in "Lippincott's/' 12 great complete

H novels by popular authors. 105 abort

\ f
'—— r"T . H

stories, crisp, entertaining, original
45 timely articles from the pens of
masters, and each month some ex-
cellent poems with the right senti-

ment, and "Walnuts and Wine,"
the most popular humor section in

America. To obtain this extraordin-
ary offer prompt action is necessary.
Remit to J. B. Lippincott Company,
Washington Squire. Phili. Pa.

t.

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

.i . I' it

THE
—
H ) )

GkREA I EST
61*! ii M

EVER MADE!= —

HV. it!

! Hill •mn n Mi n;t;

ll I VI

r.

•hi M'- nirs*

the Biggest Value of

Standard Publications Ever Offered
(Not Good After May 23, 1914.) V i I I

m Willi

You should carefully consider this ofier, as it will never again
be duplicated. Here it is:

The Hqpkinsville Kentuckian - 1 year $2.00
The Cincinnati Weekly Enquirer- _ 1 year 1.00
Farm and-Fireside, semi-monthly— 1 year
Household Journal and Floral Life, monthly 1 year
Poultry Husbandry, monthly-
Today's Magazine, monthly

1 year
1 year

i. t

••

.5

.2

.50
50

Our Special Bargain Price For
All Six, Each One year, ONLY

$4 75

Remember this remarkable offer Expires May 23, 1914. All orders re-

ceived after that date will be returned.

You cover the entire field by subscribing for the above. You could not
wish for a better array of fine reading matter, and all at a remarkably low
price. You get all your home news, a high-class metropolitan weekly, a popu-
lar farm monthly, a leading woman's magazine, the best poultry magazine
published and the world's greatest semi-monthly farm magazine.

This grand offer is open to all old and new subscribers. If you are already
a subscriber to any of the above your subscription will be extended from date
it expires.

wMeWi SUBSCRIBE NOW-TO-DAY.
You must act quickly, as our contract with the publisher* expires May 23,

1914. All orders received up to and including that date will be accepted.
uliU

Call Or Mail All Direct to Hopkinsville Kentuckian,

Hopkinsville. Kentucky. .r.».: r. u<ri'

t
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Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

A.

J. B. Allensworth,

Offic

Attoney-at-Uw,

c Rohn Kuildu^. I'd Stair*.

Front G.u|t Ho%ftf %T
MYRE. Mime office. Collec-

tion* a specialty.

DR. G. P. IS8

Veterinary Physician & Sur

OfflW and Hospital Cor. 7th and

JL eo,h
'

p-
'

H R. L

VejDrlnary S

q|ice. Infirmary and Shoeing

Forfcr. 8th. bet. Main ir.d Water Sti.

Office Phone. 211.

Bidence Phone 21

Fine Bath Rooms. Four
First Class Artists.

FRANK BOYD. PROPR.

DR. C. 0. WAGNER,
D. V. 7V\.

VETERINARY PHYSICIAN
••; AND SURGEON.

Office with Ed Grtjy's Livery.

Phone Day or Night 333.7=
M. W. fcozzell

E& Ear, Nose and Throat

SPECIAtr"
Ey^s Tested. Gli

ictftice Phoenix Building, up
JBBi rs, Corner 9th i .ml Main,
F(Dr. Perkins old, office.).

insville, Ky. P|one 646—1

ilasses Fi

Aiflding,

Fitterf.

IDEA OF RETAIL BUTCHER AS TO
IT,

In the Woman's Home Companion n
retail butcher writes an art!

which he shows how people who bu\

Bopkinsville flarkt

Qootatkws.

TO BECIN THE MEAL

ALWAYa
IN ORDER.

15, 1914

t Prices. 2
good color and '-Van

14c and 16r per pound.

Country bacon, 17c per pound.

per

Country shoulders,

nty hams 21c'|

potatoes, $1.30

eating Ri

Texas eating union*.

J, new|atock

ed Navy beani

,

followsr» shoot roasts apd r.hpnp:

rT nrrrrr-BntirTT Vft

nt the jrrescnt time Is not much; a

hungry and healthy family will proba-
bly Vn h it In one meal. Yon can atlll

enjoy good Toast beef, and surely for
Irss money, only buy the right »ut
.FVqrn part observation' the writer hajC
found] thaf titrt~t> iTyt of*feu r-ifctU.roJr

;

ask for the first cut of the rtfe roast
Of coarse, they are the most expenejvi
•CT*"^ ' Tk>

(
41th, aUtkUand shoulder

ribs arr liHTdlr In ' ffefnand.* and the
tmtrtirT rt n n a hard JoTj selltnir them
Thejte rnd rips or shoulder rib*, of
.-roes* beef .are- trot oniy cohstflerftbly

*rTf>afler"\o"biiy, Bui 'are richer In nour
lshment and food vnlue. WTieo buying
one of tha three or four ribs of bear
nay. for Instate*; weljrhlrlg ftyl\po*iLndr.

J-ou will flnd that you hardly bave
sufficient meat left after It Is carefully
trimmed and the bono taken out. The
ilffercnce 'in price between the l.rst

on the rib and the lrrt two cuts Is

at least six cents. a. pound, and when
you ask (pr a shoulder rib roast aslr
the., butcher to Irlre'rt a -pleoe 'of nuef
In the cenfer of the roast, or, If he has
time, to lard It wUh/Jira, pieces pf jat»
Another -good jde<;p of Went. tor. rViatL
beef la the top sirloin, which is not
so cheap, but It Ih

cause It has no wns'e

"The next important Item on the
meat bill la chops—either lamb, nork
or veal chops". I-prqh "cTious. hdtwfvor

.

-ai-.- fh.i kind ssosfly-^ewtanWdr-Hnd. Of
course, the' demand 1b for lorn and rib
chops, the most expensive. There Is

the same sqlu.tiqp as r itb, sKJnYs—hu*,
sfibuldei chips; -rn«y<*>sffees and ire'
sweeter This same prtnctple applied
again to pork chops. Tlje shoulder

oTTTTeT country dried

Fdl cream bri^k

• Fu', 'cream Limterger
pet pound

flrie.1l.im. h^na, fift

md
;r bushe

ri

Almost Any Number of Dellfcste,

Tampting Titbits, Ar» at Corn-

Itiand of HotitrWlfe—Should

B« Mar* Morsel. '

A good many of us think that unless
ind. r_ m% C8 „ Keej, n i„ lt ] Mr ail |„, rH dVvuvre
hushe* reguluil.v servrd

md. £ tuff

pound, 3 for 25c

Daisy

e. we serve OvMera
on tie . 1 1 cn d clams and grape-

fruit Hut we seldom venture beyond
. there things, unless we entertain

! fonmih i
i

|(i)|

<9 The middle-class Krench housewife
I rnrf under..^,,^ (be ;rui) anfc eco-

nomy of an hors d'oeuvre. Poor
French housewirU-^Ho^ftften she Is

used to Illustrate the housewifely rlr-

tuea! She must tire of her popularity

Bet the fact remalna that she does
make us

4

-

^TART THE

MEW YEAR

'Drug Store
Tetffio. 7- Cor. 9th & Main

1

PER COPY
ALL THE LATfe

^Rag Songs,' Etc.

J Jvvr

hid stand may be made Ml three
bamboo canes or three broomsticks.
There should be 30 Inches long. Fas-
ten them firmly in the center with
wide. Fasten a shallow basket with
wire near the end of the canes. It

will be more secure If holeB are bored
in the Truer m pas, the airo throwxh.
White enamel the whole. If a cover
Is desired for the basket, sew a strip

of pretty firetonne or China silk to

the Insidef'of th¥ bftkjt and ruu a
drawstrteg\>rfaarro# aftbon «r crfrd

on to* lUse lows of ribbon yrStoVer
wire w%ere thJ canel cross anf wherr
baAefc is attalhed A stated, fj&bon
used rshould match cretonne or silk

that is used fdr baskVt trttntnlfg.

Lemons»25'! per) doten

Navel Ofanges, ^0c to 40c per do;

15c and 25c doz

Price Paid For

Poultry.

Dressed hens, 12%c per pound
Dressed cocks, 7c per pound

of the Dors d'oouvre in the

proper fashion

vi'liat she uiub raUnds Is thin That
a dainty titbit to begin the rneui puts

the diners In a pleasant frame of

> mind. It « hets ttvelr appetites and nt
25c paf the same time soothes them and puts

therh in a mood to en4 >y, and, more-
over, to assimilate the ulshes that fol-

low. '
1

The hors d'oeuvre need not be *x-
PoiKQfn-.driedo$ ear,2c per pound/ penshe Carlai la not essential to

tVesh'Efijgs 30c )er doc any one a happiness; Hut it must be

Choice lots fn sh, well-workrf dellr ,ln*
eouottvbuiter. inl pound printa. 30c*.

A skinned and bonrd sardine, laid

T>. ~ ifi neatly on a narrow strip Of thin, hot
KKlpTS. buttered toast and garnished with a

sprig of crisp parsley is an easily pre-

pared and inexpensive tidbit A few

U chljled. red radishes, with a thin.
v round sandwich of white bread and

butter, makes a good luncheon appe-
k

tlxer.' A little fish pnete. which Is sold

In tabes. spre ; ,u on a toasted wafar. la

another appetising morsel.

These suggestions show thnt the

,. . ,, ./I planning or an appetizer need not be
tivenens. ik per pound; live cocks. ery troilblpsome; , f radishes are In

3c poi^id; live ^urkeys, 14; pe>^ market. if they look adaiseaJly wood.

ike use of them. ,If they area t in

market, go to the supply closet and
'down a can of sardines.

The hors d'oeuvre, be It remenr-

ls only n morsel to tempt the

appetite—a, soothing taote to put us
k ln a. mood for soup and the other good
things to come. In this guise It Is a
valuable addition to our hurried

American meats.
» It is never njore than a morsel, a
.tickler to the palate, a sample. It la

—sver a substantial dish that in any

r
way apv<*aser the fuVy of the appetite.

In making It too substantial, some

ItshMM alwais'be no' mole than a
italUIng tarte. ll , \1 !

1 1
—

j

OWING TO THE FACT
use"The Fmnker, Hi-y Store" has d.'cwled to rerrolel and

the store 1 jeeupy and it is a'm >st impor-ible to get a gsiud

location at this s.-ssin of the year, therefore, f hi* decidVd

To Sell Out My Entire Stock of Goods
L . I . : I

1 will just m n>.ioo a few of the articles I have to sell:

Soda Watrr Apparatus Tank and Ciarging outfit. Syrup
B itt.es, Mirrors, Percolator for m .ktnsj yotir/ own Sk-inpi }|

Cone Sanitary Dispenser, Show Ca«;e«. W,.ll Csse. Jigar C ise.

Jewelry Case aid Jewelry Trays. Cigars, Tohscco and Tobsc-
co Knife. Cieese Knife. Gum Mirbim, Peanut Michine^
Match Machine. Two National Ca4i Keg1r*eVs, 'Prait rliskets
and L inch P.iskets. P>i»pty Candy Jsrs. We hare a large
supplv of Can Goods of different kinds, such as Vienni S»u»-
aue. Biking Powder, Oysters,

f Pork & Beans, Van Cento's
Sterilized Milk. C*ndy Pans, Csndy Trays, Slab's, 'Moulds.
Iron B,irs, one Drop Machine, one Ciromel Cutter, one
D ufhnut Michine, a lot of Starch Bjarda and Starch for
moulding your. Creams. Cream Freezers, Tables, Ctiafrs,

Stools, Etc. All of the above will be sold regardless of cost,

. ,
COME AND SUPPLY YOURSELF.

P. J. BRESLIN.
No. 9 South Main.

d

ami

Feed Economy And Efficiency

>BS, WOOL AND Tit

Prices paid by wnoleenle dealers I

butchers and fannprs:

Roote—Southern ginseng, $6.76 lb

'

Golden Seal" yellow root, $1.36

Mayapple.Si; pinki root, 12c and 1

^Tattow^-No. I, 41, No. 2, 4c.

Wool—Biirry. 1 )c to I7c;:iC

Grease, 21c medi m, tub washed
33c to-80e-, eonrse, n'ngy.tubwashed'
18C "

*

Feathers—Prim« white goose, 50n'

I dark andjmlxed olq gooee, I5c to 30aj|

I'M "T* 1 1

,

I5c to

. fchdee agdSkins
cky hides,

green htdeeSc. Weq
fots dry flint. I2c te 14c. 9-10

ter demand

'

Dressed geese. l}c per pound for

rhoice lots, live 5J

Fresh country i

80c- white due

:1b.

French Plum M»ta.

Chil

Snalt niree-c|-.];irters i>f an ounce of

gelatin In half a pint of cold water
Stone one pound of French plums, put
them In a stew pan with one-quarter
pound of castor sugar, three-quarters

of a pint of water, and a atrin, *r
.

the'^Usnro? peS" ad^
1

the^geiatln. stir A
a wlneglasrfnl or

wine, port or claret, and pour Into a

dd with a; hole in the center. When
set turn It out a.nd fill the wuUir of

I half a_piat ol

JC4

DR^6STORE.
9TH andCLldY

You a Woman?

'

hfi MnmQn 'y- TfllUC Ino * lUllinti e i unru I

Southern Trs Cake.
' Ifeat tocetb'ar four ecgr and two
.•ups of sugar, then add one cup of

butter, oue even teaspoon of soda and
-a teasypon of vanilla. Add four cups
of flour or as much as It needed
PIsee oti moid lug board, roll thin and
cut with biscuit cutter. Sprinkle su-

gar on top of the cakes, cinnamon also
If yon care tor It, Juat before putting
in the oven.

U *.T,..I II IttUlt i- Mi

To^removrf grease 'spjts from^'r
.pntf U|tf fiUlpwibc ls}ejfi;e.|eut}' 'fa/
a piece of hlottlng paper over the spot
Hqd rat a tlu^Tjii on top of t lis pa per
just hot enough not to scorch. Chapge
ithr 'paprn. an of«M< ns Mt' SrcWmra

Fresh country butter 2f

A good demand exists; for spring
and ahoice lots of fresh

ter :

Y awd Grain.

thyJhay. t22 08
No. I clover. hay. $20 00
Clean, bright straw hsly, 25c bale

"
i nn

Bread Without Knradln8.

Here Is ,the recipe for cooking foui

»ves of bread without kneading: To
quart and a half Of lukewarm water

jand two quarts of flour add two cakes
of yeast and three tablespoonfuls of

fsugar Stir In a pinch of salt and
then add two more quarts of sifted

Jlrrur. Stir the dough until stiff and
- sham. Into loaves with the tips of

the (lasers- Handle the dough as lit-

tle as possible, for this lessens tha

danger of concentrating the raw starch

In the center. The loaves should

stand until about Vf raised, and
then sheili be 'batoed' In: the usual

. fill I )., i I
'

You can save 10 percent to 20 per c^nt of c >st arH get much
better results bv feedina: "SUfRKME" Hors- and Mile Feed or
"SUPREME" Co* F eJ.
"SUPREMK" is a perfectly b a' arced rati in. We ruarsnteu
the abtjVd stn'iMients or your m-inty back.
Cotton S-ed Meal is hiuh ync immenried by Mr. Gjoffrey M :-

gab as a valuable fertilizer for tobacco,

We have a large stock of Prime Meal, 41 per cent protein.

—
-—

' .

it

I

way.

Alfalfa hay, $21 00
Whit
Brack seed ones, 5*c
Mixed seed oats, 65c

No. 2 white corn. 92c
Winter wheat bran. $28.00

ro:
9

peevish, listless child, with'

canted tongue, pale, doesn't sleep:

thents sometimes
|
verf

(
|Mttl

ain ravenoiis'ly;' stomach sour;

fetid; pains in stomach, with

£ grinds teeth while aileep.

starts up with terrors-all sug-

n Worm Killer—something thnt

expels worms, and almost every

child has them. Kickapoo Worm
Killer is needed. Get a box to-day.

Start at onee. You won't have to

coax, ns Kicknpoo Worm KHler m a

candy eonfectionl fitpels the worms,

ti 3c«ua* of ynur eWld'i' troubre.

2! , at your Druggist. ' *' K*M"tc

A vertrsenreTit.

'

I

i< mum I u 1 1 eim ; n f

navr unxir rxaytng r'uwrr.

Lions and tigers ar*

U if

s*«r i

Potato rtinoekr:

\\-hip boiled prtatoea ver>- light. To
s pint of mashed potatoes add a scant

xablespoonful of better, a tablespoon-

fnl of hot tjiilk or cream, a half t< i

Spoonful of 'salt, aind -depper- -to' taste.

Beat in a raw egg. shape Into email

[conical heaps; put It) a greased pan
I h a • oven and as they brown glaze

i Jjicm w tth butter. Have the oven very

hot : also have a hot platter Slip a
cake turner' under each one and trans-

fer to the hot dish.

With ample working capital, exceptional collection ar
rangements, and a thoroughly organized office system
this bank has the ability and'disposition to extend to its

customers every facility warranted by safe, conservation
banking.

THREE PERCENT. INTEREST ON TIME
CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT.

BANK OF HOPKINSVILLE
Nat Gaither, President; J. K. Mcl'herson, Cashier-

' Pherson, Asst. Cashier.

v

t

too weak In

mo/* taaoj half

^

To Clean White SH k.

An easy way to clean white silk

without using gasoline is to lay It on

a sheet of soft, white tissue paper,

cover It thickly with flour, lay another
sheet of tissue paper on top and roll

It all up as tightly as possible. Leave
It for a few days, and then take It

out and shake It well. lie sure to

use white tissue paper and not col-

ored for wrapping the silk.

,| u_
nt:

Mock Cauliflower.

Chop together one-half small bead
of cabbage and one. stalk of celery.'

Cook 30 minuter, or ttntlL tender, in

Just enough jpater to cover. ,

,
whendtfaa aad Sue run bf milk, sea-

.

wc?iS^r&^^=
_l_U t : Htl (.

DO YOUR OWN SHOPPING

|

€< Onyx

r i -,

Hosiery
Mr« vlSrt 0"a*

Gives tie BEST VALUE for Your Money

Entry KlnJjwm Cotton to Silk, For Men, Women anj Children'

Any^Color and^Stylc From 25c to $5.00 pcr"pali^

Lrsklsrtk.Tr.r.Muk!

.urtirtvo ]•

mm S.U ky All I

WHOLESALE JjOrd^' l aylor^ newyok

kss Piano.

i a highly

dlOWi tr«t

lot injure

.

;sLj>oOT\fr- rjAbiugstbnni

pleie of \*ax, tied |n a cloth and afuir

ween' rahUng them on . paper or cM
strewn with salt

When silt picture framys heco.n

•colored rub tnem with a sn-^ng.

filaUr'fci.
Barber Shop and Bath Rooms

i>di^; AN^^xs-

LOTHES
Heaped and Pressed

£j.ENCH DRY CLEANING

Storing Fruit and Cereals.

C. rials and evaporated fruit should
be kep, In old>nresen>» J*rs and q^ver
jn paper bags, as the latter Invite bugs
and niter. I'M Is III

We clean all kinds of Felt and Paha-'
fha HaU. Mail,~Parcel Post and

247.]. 303, Cnok Bldg. 9th ft,

Graham Pudding. i
I

rniifng bowl, one cup milk, orss

ssses, one \e,vs
r
,,teaspon rods

t Into mplassea: gift two pups
rrhain 'flour, little Salt, add to the

'above ml4tnre : and one cup raisins,

steam fourV boors, serrs with whippet1

«reatr I'eliclpus kb4 lnespeusivs.

In nils

efP ni.da

asssolved

—

u
a,s

,
£H7E The Plumber,

Hugh McShane coroer
sa*^ sb-

DL...rnonc

We carry a complete line nT"

fift Mantiffl ftnd

To, Kssg, Cbrrsr fram Molding.
' Cheese will not niold so readily If

the cut parts are rubbed with 'butter -j."..!

,nd c6Ver.d
7
Wlth grease* paprr

C,Ud

i >i m ij i i

—

hi vii

I

_ MttWrrj floors. E.syi to Olran.

Shi..

RARD & HOOSER
DEALERS IN

Wrll aper. Window -Shades, House and Sign Painting, upholstering anck
AOviallng antime fu rniture. Mjrrdrt Tesjlvstdd. Your Jjatfonage ,£4

^.SlilnSt.. Hoplcinsville,^r.
)(Qffcone 199V -^1
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of Prominence In The

Pearl City of The Penny-

royal.

^GRAPHICAL SKETCH NO. 5.

Pioneer Poultryman Who Sells

His Eggs At Twelve Dol-

lars a Dozen.

<ed

n f

e wu when the poultry busi

BW was look'

far the women
\mg since past. When chickens sell

far prices ranging from $10 to $1,000

apiece and eggs bring from $1 to $5

each, poultry breeding becomes a

foil-size man's job.

The first man in Hopkinsville to

look ahead in poultry was Eld. T. D.

Moore, known all over the United

States. He was born at Earlington,

k> .. Jan. 27, 1S54, and was brought

up for the Christian ministry and or

before. It brings him in a steady

and ample income and this year is

the best year he has ever had. Last

year he raised .450 fowls and this

year will raise 400 with good luck.

He has six breeding pens and from

two of them has sold all of the eggs

on orders booked in advance at $1

per egg. None of his eggs were

sold for less than $5 a sitting during

the early months, but all are now
being sold at half price since May 1

During the last 22 years, "Moore'i

Cornish Indians" have been shippet

all over the United States and have

won in some of the greatest shows

Fowls have been sent to Honolulu

Mexico and Cuba and eggs are sent

every year all over the country

"Moore's Indians" are a distinct

strain recognized as the very cream

of perfection in this breed. Mr,

Moore never markets culls at any

price and no eggs are sold that are

not full size, well-shaped and suit

able for hatching purposes. Nothing

goes out without the reputation of

upon as a sideline honest dealer behind it. His
blVs. That time has!

y

ar(]8 nave been visited by many of

the leading poultrymen from Ohio,

Iowa. Indiana, Mississippi, Arkani

Kansas, Missouri and Tennessee, who
came to inspect his stock and study

his methods. His yards are located

on South Virginia street.

—— A

ELD. T. D MOORE.

dained in 1875 at Kethlehem church

in Hopkins county. He began
preaching at Bordley, Ky., remain-

ing there for seven years. From
1883 to 1887 he was in charge of a

church at Horse Cave. Ky., in the

latter year coming to Todd county

and locating at Trenton. After three

years there, he came to Hopkinsville

in 1891 and began work as an evange-

list of the Christian church and for

21 years held meetings all over West-

ern Kentucky and occasionally in

other states. His regular field em-

braced 33 counties, but from time to

time he visited churc hes in Tennes-

see, Alabama, Illinois, Indiana and

Missouri, in. his ministry covering a

period of 38 years.

In 1892, in order to teach his young

sons business habits, he decided to

go into the breeding of poultry for

profit. After a careful study of

breeds, he selected the Cornish In-

dians, mainly because they were

radically different ami distinctive in

the fowl kingdom. Selecting his

breeder, a leading importer, he paid

$10 for 13 eggs, and hatched 8 chicks,

raising 3 cockerels and 5 pulltts. He
sold one cockerel for $15 and anoth-

er for $10, coming out of his invest*

ment with a fine pen of five birds

and $15 ahead in money. This was

the foundation of his flock. The

ext year he paid $«*>o for five im-

ported fowls and turned the l>u

over to his oldest son, CarlC. M
thep a nu-re L>- y Carl ran it J

yea's and was succeeded !>; Ward,

the ^second #on, ' who in turn gaw
way to T. D. Jr. < arl is now a pros-

perous real estate dealer of Memphis,

Ward is cashier in a bank at Hope-

well, Miss., and T. D. Jr., is taking

a medical course in Vanderbilt Uni-

versity.

For the last year or two Mr.

Moore has had to give his own at-

tention to the rapidly growing busi-

neas and as his health has not been

good he gave up preaching the first

of the present year and is now giv-

ing all his time to his poultry busi-

ness, which is flourishing as never

Of Respect of The Church

Grange on the Death of

Mrs. Ann Bacon Clardy.

On Monday afternoon, 'April 12th.

1914, our sister passed away at her

h me near Newstead, Ky. In her

death our Grange loses one 'of its

charter members.

Whereas, Onr Father, who makes
no mistakes, has called her from suf-

fering to rest.

Be it Resolved, therefore, First,

That we seek to bow submissively to

his Divine Will; Second, That we
hereby express our appreciation of

her loyalty to our Grange as long as

health and surroundings would per-

mit; Third, That we extend to the

devoted husband and stricken fami-

ly in their bereavement our deepest

sympathy and lovingly commend
them to the grace of our covenant-

keeping God.

To thejaged companion, we would
say:

Thou, whojo'er thy wife's lone bier

Sheddest the bitter drops like rain,

Hope that a brighter, happier sphere

Will give her to thy arms again.

For God has marked each sorrowing

day,

And numbered every secret tear,

And Heaven's long age of bliss shall

pay

For all his children suffer here."

Fourth, That a copy of these reso-

lutions be spread on our minutes,

copies sent to the county papers
and a copy to the family.

MRS. R. H. BOYD,
MRS. S. F. HOLLOWAY.

PLAY OF

ENDYMION

Feature of The May Pole Ex-

ercises on Bethel Campos

This Afternoon.

PUBLIC INVITED TO ATTEND

Gala Occasion in Which There

Will Be Music and Beau-

tiful Drills.

At 2:15 o'clock this afternoon the

young ladies of Bethel Female Col-

lege will have a "May Pole" in the

campus and a splendid program has

been prepared. The exercises will

open with the procersional "We come1

Sweet Springtime."

This will be followed by the cere-

mony of crowning the May Queen

.

The young ladies will then present

a beautiful "Rose Drill, "afterwhich

the three-act play "Endymion" will

be given with the following cast of

characters:

MORTALS:
Endymion, a Prince. ..Lucile Adams
Phryna Winnie Porter

Cumenides Lulu Berry

Kallisthene Mary Clay Grlliland

King Aeolus Crit McKnight
Queen Hermia Nannie Caldwell

Greek youth and maidens, priests,

attendants at court.

IMMORTALS:
\rtemis. goddses of the chase-

Grace Holland

Morpheus, god of sleep-

Elizabeth Gary

Hermes, messenger of the gods—
R. E. Coleman

Pan, Dryads, followers of Artemis.

The exercises will conclude with

the May Pole Dance by the young

ladies.

The public is invited to attend.

1

Officers Elected

Louisville. Ky., May 6 —The Ken-

tucky Educational Association in the

final session elected the following

officers: W. P. King, Belleview,

president; R. D. Squires, Carlisle,

vice president; T. A. Halstead. Shel-

by ville, second vice president; Homer
W. Nichols. Cddwell county, third

vice president; Mies Lida E. Gard-

ner, Carlisle, re-elected trrasurer,

and T. W. Vinson, Frsnkfoi t, secre-

tary, still has another year of the

three years' term to serve.

DR. BEAZLEY
Specialist

(Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.)

THE CLOSE OUT

A Carnegie Hero.

Sanford R. Parker, the young
man awarded a Carnegie medal
is a son of Mr. S. R. Parker, pro
prietor of the Willard Hotel, of this

citv. The medal is awarded the

young man for his heroic work in

saving several children from drown-
ing on a pond several winters age.

near Carthage. 111. Young Parker,
' who is only about 1"> years of age
now, together with his sister, were

:
skating. They were preparing to

i leave wh n the ice cracked and a

'.number of the young skaters fell

through, two or three drowning.
The boy and his sister rescued several

who bad gone through the ice, the

deed attracting tbe attention of the

Carnegie Hero Fund Commission,
resulting in the award mentioned
above. Madisonville Hustler.

Give 20 Lbs. of Milk.

Philadelphia, Msy 6.-Nearly ten

tons of milk and the equivalent of

more than 1,260 pounds of butter is

the world's record production of the

Guernsey cow) "Msy Rilma," owned

by Cspt. E. B Csssatt, at his Cheet-

erbroyk farm at Berwyn, near here.

For the 365 days ending May 1 the

cow's record is 19.673 pounds of

milk and 1,073.42 pounds of butter

fa', the gross earnings of the ani-

mal for the year being nearly $1,203

I
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Ten Thousand Rolls of Wall

Paper, Five Hundred Window

Shades, Five Hundred Feet of

Room Moulding and Plate Rail.

This Stock is Going to be

Closed out Regardless of Cost

So Don't Miss The Opportunity

of Buying The Above at Prices

That Have Never Been Offer-

ed Before in Hopkinsville.

Forbes IhTg. Co.
It

it
t

I

New P. M.

Samuel W.
appointed

Trigg county

at Linton.

McNichols has been

at Linton,

Have You Poultry Troubles ?
Cure the liver and you cure the bird. Nearly

all poultry troubles are due to a disordered liver.

Thousands ot poultry raisers who use it all year
round to keep their flocks in good health, highly

Daa TUa STOCK & POULTRY
lyv^ MEDICINE

Fofttty^fifA!
It a tt>lcodi<l cure tor liver
tioublc, roup and chicken
choitra, Given itaularli
with UK Itcd. in mull
do«». It alto makca an

I tonic
e. J. Siowe,

Puiceli. OkU.

See our great combination

olt'er in this issue. This of-

fer expires May 23.

Two Kentuckians Get

Carnegie Hero Medals.

Pittsburg, May 6.—A spring meet-

ing of the Carnegie Hero Fund C jtn-

missicn was held here and thirty-two

acts of heroism were recognized. In

nine cues silver medals were award-
ed, and in twenty-three casts bronze

medals. Among those granted
bronze medals were: L Walter
Cook, of Ford's Ferry. Ky., and
Sandford R. Parker, of Madisonville.

Hodgson-Strother.

Rev. and Mrs. I. N. Strother, of

Nashville, announce the engagement
and approaching marriage of their

daughter, Kathleen, and Mr. Frank

T. Hodgson. Jr.. of Clarksville. Tbe
wedding will take place early in

June. Mr. Strother was formerly

Baptist churches atpastor of the Ba|

Cad i and Graoaj.

A Hall.

Wheatland Grange No. 1672 has

bought a lot at the forks of the

Bradshaw ard Pembroke roads and
will soon erect a Grange Hall. The
land WB8 purchased of George Rives
and it is heavily set in Umber, which
will be made into lumber and used
in the building. This Grange is only
about a year old but it is a live and
flourishing body of progressive farm-
ers who are determined to put it on

We are prepared to do all kinds ot

high grade job printing. Tr? ua.

CORNISH
INDIANS
The World', B»t Table Fowl.

This great English breed has
been my specialty twenty-two
years. Have made a number of
importations direct from Corn-
wall. England, the land of their

origin. Winners in tha show-
room everywhere. Circulars

Free. It gives their most rer

cent winnings and prices of

OLIVE OIL
HEALTHAND

The three go hand in hand, and for the highest qual-

ity and moderate price JAMES PLAG1NOL SUPER-

FINE OLIVE OIL has no equal. If you are not one

of the hundreds that have used PLAGINOL OLIVE

OIL try a bottle, or ask one of your neighbors' opin-

ion of it.

When in need of anything in the Grocery line,

we will appreciate an order.

W. T. Cooper
Wholesale and Retail Grocers

& Co.
Phones 116, 336.

T. D.
BoaW.

MOORE.
Hopkinsville. Ky. Job Printing at this Office
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